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Iowa Beals Northwestern 
Hawk. Win, 1·0, To Move Into 

Lead In BI&' Ten standlnes 
See Siory Pare 3 

, 

.. 
. 

CIoJ.Ul..y 
IOWA Increuin&" cloudlD~ 
leatiered thundertbowen west aDd 
BOUth, cooler extn!me west &oc1a)': 
tomorrow Ihowef'l, cooler DOrth. 

J 0 U7 a Mornin, New • pap • , 
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Investigation· Will Begin on Ant.i-Semitic Movement Six I?wa City 
Entnes Rated ______ 1 __ • 

4 Subpoenas 
Issued~ Hearing 
Called by Dies 
Maj. Gen. M08 ley, 
John D. Hammon 
Included in Charges 

WASHINGTON, May 19 (AP) 
- The Dies committee on un Am
erican activities Issued four sub_ 
poenas today and coiled a pub
lic beal'ing for next Monday on 
what Chairman Diel'l (D-Tex) 
called an anti-semitic movement 
of "8 most vIolent type." 

One subpoena went to Major 
General George Van Horn. Mose
ley, 'l"etired, whose name was 
bnked with the movement. Dies 
said correspondence in tr.e PIlS
session of the committee refer
red to Moseley as the "leader" 
Dnd "the boss." 

OweD D. 1'0110, 

Franco Views 
War Veterans' 
Victory Parade 

Military Authorities 
Say Italian Troop8 
To Sail for Home 

Jews in Palestine Launch Campaign 
A.gainst British Plans in Jerusalem 

JERUSALEM, May 19 (AP)- . Quiet prevailed in contrast to 
Jews throughout Palestine launch- the turbulence of the previous 24 
ed a determined passive resistance hours foUowing mass demonstra
campaign today against British tions by J ews, but many quarters 
plans to reduce them to the status feared that unless Britain moved 
of a permanent minori ty in a pro- to change her new Palestine policy 
posed independent Arab-dominat- further "incidents" would occur. 
ed Holy Land. Maj. Gen. R. Haining, com-

The program of non-cooperation manding the British Palestine 

I and economic pressure got under lOl"ces, announced that if necessary 
By LARRY ALLEN way under the watchful eyes ot his troops would "meet force with 

MADRID May 19 (AP)- Gen- steel-helmeted tl'OOPS on the alert force" in any future disturbances. 
, to prevent recurrence of yester- He backed up this statement by 

eralissimo Francisco Franco today day's rioting in which a British sending al'mol'ed cars, tanks and 
watched Spain's mightiest military constable was Idlled and 114 per-' truckloads of so ldiers into Jeru-
display move through a soaking sons injured. sa lem today. 
rain in a victory parade intended ---------
as a splendid farewell to the tor
eign soldiers who helped him win 
the civil war. 

Italian, German and Moorish 
troops joined some 127,000 Span
iards sloshing along the drenched 
Avendia del Generalissimo to pass 
in review before the huge tribune 
where stood the winner of the 
bi tter conflict. 

Roosevelt Opposes Spending 
With Use of Stabilization Fund 

AHOY ARCHERS I Reserve Not To Be , . 
•• I Monkeyed Wllh In 

Pair LaSSies Can Take New lAmding PJan 
Shot at This 

Canada Takes 
Out Old Ritual 
For Its King 

British Soverei~n 
Sits in Senate For 
lst Time in Hi8tory 

By FRANK H. KINO 
OTTAWA, May 19 (AP)-Can~ 

ado dug out of discard today regal 
ritual dead nearly 100 years in 
order to see King George VI and 
Queen Eli2:abeth upon the thrones 
of Canada. 

For the first time in history a 
British sovereign sat in the sen
ate of the Canadian parliament as 
he sits in Westminster. In London 
he opens nnd prorogues parliament 
with state ceremonial, but here he 
gave only royal assent to bills 
passed through legislati ve proc-
esses. 

Hears GoverlWr 

OOYel'llor 1J0yc1 Stark 

'First Division' 

Jean Taylor Given 
Silver Trophy For 
Best Contest Soloi8t 

Scoring first divi Ion ratingl in 
all events entered on which the 
judges' decisions were announced, 
Iowa City high school musicians 
yesterday added six more tlrst dI· 
vision ratings to their impressive 
total at the national relional music 
testiva I in Minneapolis, The Asso
ciated Press reported. 

One of Iowa City's large groups, 
the aO-plece class B concert band, 
received a first division Tating for 
the third consecutive year. 

Jean Taylor, who with Anne 
Mercer represented Iowa City In 

The latest report. from the 
naUonal rea10nal music fesUval 
at MinneapoU. rive tim cllvi
slon ratl1\&'8 to these Iowa CU~ 
hlch lCbooi entries: 

Richard Smith, E nat clarl-
net. 

Another 5upboena was issued 
for Chairman John. D. M . . Ham
iIton of the 'republican national 
committee because, Dies said, the 
committee wanted to learn why 
Hamilton furnished a "mailing 
I!sl," on request, to a man Who 
was disseminating anti-semitic 
material. 

Owen D. Young, General Electric 
board chairman, in Washington 
to testify before the senate mon
opoly committee, gives this for
mula for recovery : "Stimulate 
pllrchasing powe,' wi th deficit 
financi ng provided the govern
ment coincidentally assists with 
decisive measures hel{lful to bus
i ness and business confidence." 

More than 150,000 men In war 
equipment saluted Franco. 

Cheer Franeo WASHINGTON, May 19 (AP) Opposition ministerS" had balked 

Physicans and surgeons attend
ing the American Medical assoc
iation. convention in St. Louis, 
Mo., get II look at a democratic 
presidential possibility as Gover
nor Lloyd Stark spealcs at their 
('onventlon. 

Russell app, baritone horn. 
Marjorie Slclwell, 8 flat clarl-

Hamilton, in a public state
ment, declared that he knew 
mlhing of the man or of the 
a"Ii-semitic campaign, that the 
lepubllcan national committee 
headqunrters 'responded to a re
(Iuest for a list of committee 
membe~ because it always gives 
out the Ust to anyone who re
quests it. 

The others CAlled to testify were: 
Felix McWhirter, IndianapOlis 

banker, who was solicited for 
money, and who is alleged to have 
written a Jetter inquiring whether 
certain prominent indi vidua Is were 
of Jewish blood. 

George Deatherage, head of an 
organization k now n as the 
"Knights of the White Camellias." 
Deatherage said at Sl. Albans, W. 
Va., that his orgOl1izulion beUeves 
"Judiasmond communism are 
synonomous terms." He said he 
would be happy to testify, adding 
that he had information about 
"higher-ups" which Dies "doesn'~ 

want." 
The testimony recelv d thus far, 

Dies said, strongly suggested an 
attempt to build up a {eor psychol
ogy based upon propaganda charg-

l ing thut a I'D cial minority was fo
menting u revo lution. To make 
such ch(lrges and purported infor
mation as to the minority's activi
li~s smack of authenticity, Dies 
added, they wel'e interspersed with 
accur:lle advance infol'matioll on 
such thIngs as Jllmes Roosevelt's 
trip to England, the sale of war 
planes 10 France, and the recnll 
of the fleet to the Pacific. 

Important chal"ac1ers in the tes
timony were, Dies said, James E. 
Campb II of Owen boro, Ky., who 
sent "reports" to a elect list, and 
Dudley P . Gilbert, soclolly promi 
nent resident of New York. Dies 
said Gllber·t financed Campbell to 
the extent of $8,000 and supplied 
him with information obtained 
from a "wailer" In nn "exclusive 
New York club." 

Elliott Defends 
Father's Beef 
Buying Policy 

Offer Germany 
Long Peace 
Britain Wallts Nazis 
To Renounce Aims 
Towards Aggression 

Two million spectators-Madril
enos and visitors from every cor
ner of Spain-eheE'red the soldiers 
and chanted Franco's name as the 
stocky generalissimo stood on the 
tribune heedless of the weather. 

More than five hours after the 
parade began, motorized equip
ment of the German Concjor leg
ion splashed past the reviewing 

, stand, one of the final units of the 
parade. 

In the line of march were at 
lenst 1.0QO fIeld nnd anli-aircraft 
guns and 400 tanks. 

In addition to Spanish troops 
By The Associated Press there were 10,000 Italians, 8,000 

LONDON, May 19- The Brit- Moors and 5,000 Germans who are 
expected to leavc Spain within 

It was giving cautious conside','a- Jtallans To Leave 

WICHITA, K:m., May 19 
(AP)-Playing with a bow and .. 
a quiver of arrows, Dr .Charles 

.. Woodhouse, young Wichita phy
Sician, outshot Pharmacist Fred 
Simon and his golf clubs on the 
Meadow Lake linlts here today. 

A ba 11 of yarn near the greens 
served as the archer's target. 
Leny Calderwood, club pro, re
ported Dr. Woodhouse "strokell" 
a 75 to his opponent's 86 fOI' the 
18. 

Sheriff Testifies 
,,,, Hitchhiker's 

M urlier Trial ",h government disclosed today two weeks. I 
1'on to Soviet Russia's stand for Nationalists said the Italians in DES MOINES, May 19 (AP)-
a full military alliance and at I the parade were all there were in Sheriff Vane B. . Ovel"tu~ff ot 

. Spain, and miUtnry authorities Polk county and five of hIS de-

- President Roosevelt put his foot at Prime Minister Mackenzie 
down today on any plan to use King's ettorts to rush the business 
money from the $2,000,000,000 of the session for the adjournment, 
stabilization fund in a new lend- but agreed to recess until Monday. 
ing-spendjng program. TOlin City 

Without committing himself as Prior to the brilliant scene In the 
to the deSirability of additional senate, King George had received 

. . .. the plaudits of Ottawa on a nine-
spendmg, the chief executIve saId, mile drive through the city and 
at his press conference that he was SUburbs. 
oppos~d to monkeying with the The king also had shattered an-
stabilization fund. other precedent by receiving per-

To Hold Piper 
Service Today 
Eminent U. of Iowa 
Profes or Will Be 
Buried in Nebraska 

.. . Ther~ had been authoritative 1.'e- sonally the ct;edentials of the new Fu I . f P' Ed 
Unl1.ed Sta tes mini~ter, Doniel C. nera serVJce~ or ro~. -

ports that some administration Roper, exchanging wHh him feUci- win Ford Piper, eminent mem 
followers in congress li nd else- tations and expressing friendship bel' of the University of low[ 
where were preparing to submit for President Roosevelt and the English faculty for 34 years, wlJl 
[or his approval a progl'am for American people. be at 9:30 this morning in the 

expending $1,500,000,000 of thelonT~n~a~~~:e s~nndf~~~~~O~~!~~ Unitllrian church. The Rev. EVlln~ 
$2,000,000,000. beth for the first time ot their tour A. Worthley will oWciate. 

The stabilization fund is used today. When they awoke at the Professor Piper will be buried 
by the treasury in secret opera- little hamlet of Caledonia, where tomorrow in the Evergreen HomE 

net, 
WlUlam Gower, Enelllh horn. 
Vir Jean Peterson. oboe. 
Donald Key, French hom. 
Fluate quariei, Kathryn Rup-

pert, Vlrrlnla Simpson, Doroth~ 
Smith and Bob Swisher. 

Clarinet quartet, Bob Ca~-

wood, l\fIIdred Bureer, Bob Mer
riam and Verla. Balel. 

WIlliam Gower, B tlat elari
net. I 

Saxophone quartet. Flflteber 
Miller, SWlBn Showers, Jolul 
Whinery and Jean Mocha. 

Jean Taylor, harp. 
Lesier Taylor, baas (voice). 
Fletcher Miller, saxopbone. 

the same hme asked Germany said that aU Italian units in the puties testified today regard lions on the foreign exchange mar
to renounce aggre-sive aims in victory parade would sail home In ing the a',orest nnd confession of ket to keep the dollar stable in 
I'avor of a long- range policy for Italian ships from Cadiz before Glen Ray Kidwell, 18, Kelley, in relation to foreign currencies. It 

the royal train stopped for the cemetery in Beatrice, Neb., in the 
night, it was chilly and drizzling. midst of the old pioneer coun-

Drlzzllne Rain try he has inunortalized in verse . 

John Whinery, saxophone. 
Trombone \luariet, 8_11 

Sapp, Bob SlmlKOn, Don Hebl 
and Joe Poulter. 

CILIS 8 Concerl BaIlCl. 
European peace. 'Ithe end of the month. . the youths trial for first degree was created trom the profit the 

P ' M' . t Ch b I . The Italians are to start movlllg !1lu[der. government realized on its gold 
;rme IDIS er am er aID guns and equl' pment from Madrr'd KI'dwell I'S on t['ial before a holdings when it devaluated the 

nnd R. A. Butler, undersecretary \. tomol'l'ow, and May 28 is the ten- jury of ten women and two men dollar in 1934. 
of foreign affairs, outlined the talive date for the sailing~. in Distdct .Judge Loy Ladd's Some new dealers said they had 
government's position in a lor- The Germans are to srul from court for shoohng to death L. information that so far the treas
cign affairs debate in the house I Virgo on this date a?oard German W. Lowe, Salvation army finan- ury has never used more than 

I steamers, and MOOrIsh troops are cial campaigner, shortly after $200,000,000 in its exchange oper-
~'r commons. expected to depart before June 5. Lcwe had given the youthful ntions and that $500,000,000 would 

Depar-ture III Polley The parade was witnessed by hi~ch-hiker a ride near Ankeny be more than ample for the pur-
Butler declared an ou tright al- diplomats of every nation recog- Iowa Ma-cch 25. ' pose. 

Itance with Soviet Russia and nizing franco's government, in- _~' _______ -.:... _______________ _ 
France involved such a "big de- cluding the British, French, Ger-
parture in British policy'" that' man alld Italian ambassadors and Wrong Passport, To Be Deported 
Ihe government "is (Ipproaching the United States charge d'affaires, 
~ ; Iis mattl.': with cllution and H. F. Matthews. 
giving proper time to the consid- -------
('(a lion of such an important K k 
sl ep." entuc V Bars 

He said it believed the Brit- • 
Ish counterproposa l to Russia'9 Che 'R d ' 
insistence on a hard and fa st Ill-I ICa!!O e s 
liunce, "though less comprehen- c; 
;lve Ihlm n milila-,'y alliance," is --
"bell!!r designed to give etfeplive Highway Patrolmen \ 
support where support is most 
reeded." Guarrl Entrances To 

Chamberlain stated he was will- Slate in Coal Strife 
ing to discuss with Gel'many the 
Question of her wat'-Iost colonies FRANKFORT, Ky., May 19 
but ndd~d: . . (AP)-State highway patrolmen 

"We In thl:> counh'y Il're not have been stationed at practically 
pr~pDred to bu.y pe:l~e at the all Kentucky's Interstate bridges 
prICe of concessions which would and highways to "keep communists 
ollly lead to furlher demands." out of the state" during the Harlan 

Moscow Suspects 
{fltimate Motives 

coal field labor controversy, Maj. 
Joe Burman of highway patrol 

I headqUarters here said tonight. 
Gov. A. B. Chandler said late 

MQSCOW, May 19 (AP)- Lln- today 'he had recelved a warning 
gering SUspicions reganjlng Brlt- that a group 01 communists had 
Ish Prime Minister Chamberlain's left Chicago last nlaht for the coal 
ultimate motives in seekng to draw fields. 
SovJet Russia into the British- Burman, in charge of the hlgh
French front sl1l1 constitute one of way patrol bureau of crime in
the most obvious elements of the vesUgation and identltlcation, de
negotiations as seen tonIght from clared information had been re
Moscow. ceived that "communists were 

SllTIiticance of the prime minis- headed for Kentucky to create 
ter's statement and In fact the en- trouble" from Pennsylvania, IIli
tire debate on the Brltish-Russlan nois, Ohio, New York, Indiana and 

Skies cleared during the aiter- Honor Memory The result. In four eYen" 
have not been annou.nced. noon but the royal visitors made The university will honor the 

their Ottawa delve through a light memory of one of its most djs
drizzle, the king saluting, the tinguished affiliates. Pall bearers the harp solo, was presented with 
queen smiling and bowing from are associates of many years with a silver trophy as the best soloist 
the open state landau drawn by the poet-historian - Prof. Hen- at the contest. She won a first dl-
four horses with postillions. ning Larsen. PI·O!. E. P . Kuhl, vi ion rating in her event. 

Detachments of dragoons gallop- Prot. J ohn W. Ashton, Prof. W. The other first division ratinas 
ed before and alter the carriage, I L. Sowers and Prof. B. V. Craw- I won yesterday by Iowa City stu
and the only untoward incident of ford, all of the English depart- dents are: Lester Taylor, bass 
the Canadian royal ceremonial ment; Prof. C. E. Cousins of the solo (voice); Fletcher Miller, 
thus far occurred when a train Romance languages department, saxophone group I; John Whln
whistle frightened a horse which Prot. F . G. Higbee, head of the ery, saxophone group II, and 
reared, throwing his rider sprawl- engineering drawing department, trombone quartet, Russell Sapp, 
ing in one direction, his shining anli Assistant Registrar Charles Bob SimPlOn, Don Hebl and Joe 
helmet and lance in a.nother. H. Maruth. · Poulter. 

The procession wheeled on with- Honorary pall bearers are Dean The results of four eve n t s 
out him and he, too late to catch Emeritus Carl E. Seashore of the which took place late yesterday 
up, disallpeared into the welcome psychology department, De a n afternoon and last night had not 
oblivion of the crowd. George F. Kay of the coliege of been announced by the jud, •. 

Verde Island 
Reports Quake 

liberal arts, Dean George D. Stod' These events Bre violinceUo solo, 
dard of the graduate college, clarinet quartet, mixed chorus 
Prof. Samuel Sloan of the Eng- and woodwind quintet. 
!ish department. Representing 10WB City hilh 

Prof. Stephen Boah school in the three ev,nts In 
PrOf. Stephe.n H. Bush, head of which it is entered on the lut 

the Romance languagE!S depart- day of the national music con
ment; Prof. Henry L. Rietz, head test will be 9t1 musicians. 

Hundred8 Flee After of the mathematics department; Three string aroups will com-
Prof. F . L. Matt, director of the pete in two events durin, the 

Earth Starts Settling; school of journalism; Prof. L. morning. Two entries In It\e 

F· O· S'I . Charles Railol'd of the chemistry string ' quartet event will compete 
IS8ures pen In 01 I department. far the local school. The first 

PrOf. Baldwin Maxwell, Prof. group is composed 01 Albert 
MANILA, May 20 (Saturday) E. N. S. Thompson and Prof. Muenzer and Joan Fruend, vlo· 

(AP)-Several hundred persons John Hubert Scott, all of the Eng- lins; Patricia Trachsel, viola, and 
tied Verde Island 100 miles lish department. Jean McKnight, violincello. The 

, Relatives of the 68 - year - old second strin, quartet is compriaed 
sout~ of Manila, today when a Iowa faculty member arrived In of Dorothe Lorenz and Edward 
portion of -the Island began set- Iowa City last night-two broth- Korab, violins; Marian MacEwen, 
t1ing after a series of earth ers, Alfred of Lincoln, Neb., and viola, and Gladys Kniaht, vioUn-
shocks. ,Morley of Armel, Col., and two cello. 

Others of the island s 4,000 sisters, Mrs. Raymond Olmstead At 9:45 this morning the hi8h 
population were reported prepar- of Seward, Neb., and Mrs. John school string sextet will compete. 
Lng to evacuate. Dobbs of Beatrice, Neb. In this group are Eloise LaPP. 

Refugees who crossed the 10- Professor Piper died at his Bud Lambert and Ruth Smith. 
mile channel to Batangas pro- home of a sudden heart attack violins, Marion Plckerina, viola, 
vince said quakes had been Ire- Wednesday night. He bad been Ann Martin, vlollncello, and Lura 
quent the past two weeki. The active in his classroom duties Jean Mott, strln, bass. 
shocks became more numerous throughout the day and had The Iowa City hlgh lIChool 11-
Thursday and rocks tumbled down .topped to chat with faculty piece or!!heatra will be entered in 
hills and fissures opened in the frlenCis, only an hour before his the class B division at 1:30 thJ. af-

PORT WORTH, Tex .. May 19 
(AP)- ElIlott Roosevelt laid In 
his broadcnst tonight his father" 
npPfOval of a navol order for the 
purchose of Ar,ehtine conned 
beef mlly hove been lin attempt 
to spur Ameorlc811 cattlemen to 
l>etter their own Interests. 

"The president may have 
awarded thl. sample order 
merely to coule the cattlemen to 
Ret out of this ,mu, and con
!ented ottltude and do something 
about 8 sItuation which hlt9 been 
b,.oullht about to the detriment 
or the cottle producers by the 
freat packers of this country." 

ne,otiations before the British "possibly West Vlrlinla." ~ 
house of commons tOday was not "These Intend to create a dls
\Jlider-estimated here, although turbance and try to make the pub
Soviet officials withheld comment. lie believe the poUce are pushing 

around. death. ternoon in the concJudin, event of 
One plot of iround, the area ot the national conteft. 

which was not reported, sank The seven-car special train 
one meter (39.37 Inches) but Youngest at King'8 bearing the Iowa City musician. J. 

It packers could be persuaded 
to elItabliah plants In the IIOUth, 
the farmer 01 well al the packl!'l' 
Ytould have • marlin or profit 
and the public could I'll canned 
bttf at a ' fair price, l\ootevelt 
declar,cl. 

Particularly noted was the frank them around," Burman added, 
statement by Chamberlain regard- "and we are going to question oc
In, tHe waU 01 distrust between cupants of all suspicious cars and 
Moscow and London when he re- politely keep such people out." 
ferred to the "sort of vetl or wall 
between the . two governments 
which 'Is extremely difficult to 
penetrpte." ' 

It 18 remembered , that lon, be
fore Munich- in fact a month be
fore the September C2:echo-Slovak 
crisl_the Soviet !,lress was cate
IOrlciJly predictln, that Chamber-
1.ln 'Would "sell Czeebo-Slovakia 
down the river." 

Old", Man Dies 
RANDOM LAKE, Wis., (AP)

William Stanton, reputedly Ute 
eldest man In. Wisconsin, died 
yesterday when he became a cit
izen. Last year he told clerk ot 
court E. A. Ickel he was born 
In Ireland July 4, 1824, thus 
makin, him 114. 

\lin. ItabW .... Beverl7 

Mrs. Elizabeth stUbbe of Ridge- daughter, Beverly, abo.ve, Mrs. 
field, N. J., faces deportation Stubbe plans to go to Canada and 
following discovery she entered 
the United States in 1921 under a re-enter the United States on a 
false pa .. part. Pictured with her ~ermanent visa. 

there was no evidence the entire Ca d' P • expected to ~turn to Iowa Cit,. 
Island was slnkini, they reported. na Jan roee81110n late tonl,ht, local Rock 1Ila_ oftl-

The Rev. Miguel snp, director Is New-Born Babe cla~ a~nounced y~terday. The' 
of the weather bureau, aaid he tram Will leave MmneapoUs at , 
did not consider the situation ser- OTTAWA, May (Canadian Pres) o'clock this afternoon, 
ious. He explained the .mIdna --The youngest person present at 
of one ItCtion of Ute 1111811 I,land the procession of King Gear&,! 
probabl1 was due to Ute under- VI and Queen Elizabeth through 
Iylna strata of llmestone diJinte- (""nada's caI?ital today was MaT
aratlna in Ilea water. He ex- .aret Raae Pacquette. 
pressed bellet there was no dan- She was born In a boat house 
I.r of a volcanic eruption. I on Dow'. lake just as the kina 

Verdi Island Is about nine miles and queen passed alon. the drlve-
aqusre. I way in their atale co.ch. . -- ---"'----

Beareh Ell" 8 .... 
NEW· YORK (AP)-An elabt

state polIce alarm was broadcast 
last niJht for I.la Aylesworth. U, 
daughter of John Aylesworth, air
line executive. who reported ber 
rn1asin, from their Queena home 
since yesterda7 • 
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Great 
Un#ttWwn? 

RussrA HAS aECOME the 
gt'eat Uhltllowh lactor in the 

Thete's Plenty , 
01 Room 
For Graduates! 

I " ... ~q·ld problein tbday. Britain THERE ARE !l good many 
l'nd France, powerful as they methods of predicting future busi
nfe, f~el that the added strength ness trends, some va lid, but many 
C"f ' the !:ioviet is necessary to completely unl·eliable. There Is 
build up sufficient resistance to one technlque that should prove or 
s lol> Hliler. 'rhe long-sought Rus- interest to all university students. 
sl ~n alliance has not been forth- Dean Phillips of the college of 

commerce was asked how he 
~oming. While Great Br itain would pI'edict the business trends 
slands. at the same time awc- for the coming year if he were to 
s'lruck with Russia's cautiousness base his preaictions on the number ar,., frantic to complete the ne- of employers coming to the cam-

ll-i~ 

T()W~ 
With 

MERLE MlLLKIl 

.. 

};lus in search of graduates from 
1I0tJations, America looks on - the commerce school, in 1:ompari
wOll-dering. son with other years. Dean Phillips 

===========,================ 
Constantine Oumansky. newly replied that this year there were 

appointed Soviet ambassador to more employel1l coming to the unl 
t~lIs nalion , gave one of the verslty in search of young gradu
cie{l'.est outlines 01 Soviet poUcy ates than in any yea l' since 1886, 
made In a public speech by a inferr ing a prosperous business 
d ploma~ of that country since year in 1939. 
negotiations between Russia and But at present business does nol 

look overly brlgh t, and it must be 
t"t "ni)n-alU/regation" b?oc in rea,' ized. that , this basis tor predic
~ began at the New York 
\'fatId's fair this Week. tion does need to be qualified. It 

seems quite evident that beginning 
If the democracies are willing 10 years ago, business stopped 

to fortet the socialistic gove-rn- bringing ih the nor;nal supply of 
ment of Russia In order to gain nE!W blOOd, ~'lien old men retired. her cooperation, Russia may be others Were moved Jrlto their 
1M natiOn which will decide the place~ , leaving positlons vacant 
peac!f ot the world . tha t often were not filled beCause 
.. Th. Soviet Union, relying on of pdor business conditions. That 
t,he armlld strength ot the Rus· p 'ocess has been going on for 10 
"11ft PI!'OlIle, PUTsues a foreign years until finally the I!lnplo),er 
p:.ncy' Of ' nl)n-sggregislon, neither has had to admit that his staff is 
ltnpreS4M!d by threats nor "begg- 10 years older, and with nb new 
~J\I" ~ alllances" Oufitansky de- blood coming up. 

Wiloops! 
Wonder if the king wears his 

hahdkerchief up his sleeve too, . . 
TM t was the one British habit I 
always greeted with a shudder .. . 
Not that one or two EngUsh de
partmenters aren't guilty of the 
same trick ... 

Those middle-weslern faculty 
folkll with a year at Harvard and 
a broad "A" always give me a 
twinge of nausea. . .And whyn 't 
any S.U.Lers ever get named to 
the faculty any more . .. 

PHze Iowans 
My two p~' ize ' 'English depart

menters are both mid-westerners 
. , . wltb Schramm of Ohio, Sammy 
Sloan: towa , . . aut maybe I'm 
old-fasl\ioned. , . . , 

ot Men and Buildings 
P,rot. Sloan was mentioriing yes

ter~ay that during his first year 
oh \he staff- 1899 it was-campus 
buildings were abominably equip
ped with everything put men .. . 
Every department in those good 
old days had a headline prof ... 

cltttd: ' , rhat is at least one of the rea
: ··OumlmskY left hO doubt that sons back of the amazing demand 
ROiela's first interest is RUssia. for comtl'lel:ce graduates this year. 
!Wltal" will find that to be true Sind! early ,February, the depart
before she compietes her ' effor ts ment a t this university has had at 
tfJ' latn II Russiah alliance. Rus- lllast one employer per day arriv
Bli ' ffhlt ' or' all Will protect her ing to look over prospective em
~~tlJ. there cali be little hop\! ployes. Many days have seen as 
let' ItUssfaris to "be drawn Into many as two and three business 
tolnni6ts " by war mongers who representaUv~ on hand. Well, now we bave nice build-
II. ~ ht:cuft6m~ to have "'thera It is conceivable that the de- I d t v • ngs ", oun he IltmpUII. . . 
pull chestnuts out of the fire tor mBnd wlll not be taken care of 
them." entirely this year, and that there-

'{J3ttlajlt acts mystitled at Rus- fore the university commerce stu
~~'i 'i-e1usal to accept her pro- dents who will graduate in the 
jj6s1t,toh fbr an alliance. That next year or two will have excel
RUSsia ~II lICl!l!pt nothihg but lent chances of securinll employ
reb procal ' ~ribs was tnade clear ment. 
f:lt, OVn\llllSky. 

, ~e I ),e~ an'lbasslldor said hJ:i Call 
f~' 't'1 is ttretlar;ed to cooperate For 
~)l flasls of ml\.tllal gUarantees. 
Jile ,.soviet ~eople ... are pre- ~b. I}fes 
fl1JFd to coopera~ on a basis of AMERICANS hate totalitarian
~Ni>lele recl~rocity and equal ism; Americans hate fascism. 
~}I,aUops wi~n powers which Yet while we are all of us di· 
~:'l·llnt,erested in the ·maintenance reeling most of our attention 
~~peace and yorho feel themselves abroad, the danger ot fascism at 
t~rea~ne~ by : altaresslon," he home continues unabated. ' 

Tribute to a Prof-And a Good 
One 

I waan't .ware before th.t 
Prof. Walter Daykin once abn05t 
stepped Inlo John L. Lewis' 
Ihoea I •• ' Not tOo' many _lIS 
ago when Prof. Daykin was 
worldf\r wl\1l 80tithern Illinois 
mint" .•. , 

Daykin qnd Lewis have strange
ly parallel careers .. . Both're coal
rt\1l'tl!rs' sohs. . . Both labored in 
the' mi~8 · themsehles at an early 
age ... Both've given up personal 
fortune for an ideal. . . 

pror~ Daykin's too modest to 
menU., .. t ..... ,he eoaJd've beea a 
rlc1t-bJt ae,veral limes over If he'd 
bllrHea the ieUlemen& of ' a strike 
or _two ..• 

d,.e~lared. AssertIOns by Ouman- Some 60 bills have been in
W ,'tIiat tbe 'Soviet foreiln policy troduced at this session of con· 
~ess~ ~e will 0' the Rus- gress, all of them inlringin, in #.. fer peace an4 security. one way or another civil lIber
f,rF~ ~Q~ ther may mean the tiel in America. 
~ •• t will not be drawn into One ~ill w~~ld de~?~t all alien. , s~ud~nll; sat his labor courses 
~ alliances benefitin, advocating a chanp In our gov- are amohg thl! Commerce college's 
only the democracies, are en_ ernment, a change such as a mbst excltinl ... Hels lived a little 
('~r8Jlnl in a tj.me when most wage-hour act perhaps. Another tlfe, or course. . . He's talkihg 
t'iplomafa seem conflllled. ~ould deport those undesirable about men, no~ statistics ... 
, ~ether she cooperates or not In "any" country, such as Ger- ' 

On. . tne terms ~ffered by Britain many or Italy perhaps. Both If I were runnlng a university, 
IHId " ,·ance. Rdlsla must be re- these bills have passed the house t 'd forbid any stralght-through 

membel' of which had bee~ out 
among people for a year Or 50 . • . 

Books arc all right. and so are 
degrees. . . Bllt also tbere are 
men and women. • • I like all 
three myself ... 

Atlantic's all Warln and bother
ed about Iowa's English depart
ment though. , . Wonder bow we 
produce so many good essay Writ
ers year after year . .. 

Everyo ne knows, of course, 
about lhat big-time athlete on the 
campus whose grade point is an 
estimated ,3 . . . Nile Kinnick's, 
na turally, wil! reverse the position 
of the decimal point. . . He's one 
of the few bodies athletic with a 
brain intellecti!! ... 

Stop If You've Heard , 
'Course if the Wagner health bill 

passed the A.M.A. might have to 
become a medical association in
stead of a patent medicine adver
tiSing agency .. . And Morris Fish
bein might have to go to work ... 

Not that the patlent·doctor 
relationship wouldn't' be ruined. 
. . . [ mean th at deJi.lii.rU1 
chumminess betWeen an' 1'K..J$. 
and a pockctlW of m~~e, .. '. 

. That's a jotting-down crack jp 
"Love AffaIr." . . . '':Eve.rr~hirig 
fun is ei ther Illegal, imm'oral or 
fattening ," . . . ... 

~ncJ Is It a fad? ... Ever,4&., 
about' the campus. tbe co'-eclu~
tlorials seem to be p)~~r and 
plum-r. . . t'm an adIbIter 01 
. I ,;<- '" • 81enuf'r"esa myself ... 

Qf Honor and rollUca 
lnc1dentaUy, what are ' Ute rhl 
~~ ' ~aJ;'pa req.llrem,eJltlt • . . . 
Beii,des " U. I mean. . . SORe 
3.8 I are wonder~' • . 

And wouldn't A.F.r. be bet~r 1 
less fraterAlty-domlnaled1 . . 
The camplls frat-bl)rb percenta,l! 
isn't exactly 11-1. . . ' 

The girls do better at avoidin, 
the politics In 'WQrtar Boani. . . 
Or se,em to . . . 

."nyway, why not a ~n" 
me~"s honorary atollal. . . I . o'~ 

~ f I " 41T " ,. 
AI~ F or ~0"'a1 . . • • .ted . tbr her cool attitude In of representatives. ri A or A pI. D te h ' f· D. "... . I, ,., . , ftC mg pro es- Anybodr who's all for ahY\.bing 

~ mJ'llat ot diplomatic fire. A thftd bill now being coho .ori ... I'd hove a faculty every is probably three~rourths Ii fool. 
sidered in the house would ex- t 

. -t'hoee liUle nations, so ealer to clude aliens from reUef Whether 
tIR'.tbanceUot l1iUer they are not they atarve or not. Anoth .. would lIv~tock Envlro~enl I $10,930 from the sale an4 p~,mi-
*aid lie will 'abble them up, re- deptive aU aUens ot Imy civil Dr ds Stock Breede urns on 11 hog~, 43 calvea ap4 39 
mind us of tne oYltl!rs in Allce In liberties whalsoeVer. A fifth . ~ " \' " 1'$ lambs shown smce Ja,n. 1 at ~~e-
:Wonderland. Rem e m b e r how would stol> ~Jl immlgraUon.:...eVeh 
ealerly they acce~ted the dinner the Eipsteins, tl)e Stelan Swelgp; M,A80N. Tex. (AP)-It takes a st~k exhibitions in the United 
1ri;11tatldtl ot tM Walrus and tlte the '1'hbmi!s Manns ' • lot .Clt tarm environment to make a States. ' 
~~r,~~? ___ All ot these 1)1l\~ are menll~ i~ Mvestoc)t judge out ot a boy, '~The boys are sons of ~ve.tock 

. to' demoCracy lit holhe. All ot S83Jl Frank Newson Mason county prod\lcers and from childhoOd they 
. ,~ ' Clqt!1t }VJ\ich .speaks the hour them,.i~ a cOOrttJ7 than, &)eOpleci fant) • t" have uhderstood the convel'katlortll 
tN~ dt fhigihg ,it, has been In- elit1rely by ilie'18 and tHeif de- .. ..e~ I " of th~r eldets abbut IiVll\iJck. 
~ .• e~ awaiUng the perfect scen&anta - 1I0,OOb,000,OOO of There a no trick to It, he said They know how to select calves 
tb1i·Pt~ that reac;hee bV~ them '- \seem, it mtlbt be did, \VI\"rt he wal !lsked how It was that haVe II gOOd chance of Decom
pel Ibakes your shdUlder at ·7a.m. ,quite dafiblielr "un.:i.me1icIa!I:',,, that his 4-H club boys had 11'~, .in. champions." 

• • ' -.; .. .U.MJ I ~ '\ .. _ t:,. 

, 

.' ' TtJ~ING IN 
By Loten Hickerlon 

"THB COURTSHIP," 
.based on a story bt Dum... will be adapted fOl' the 

mflltotmone &II aij6tfter In the 
lCi!H.S'" of "'~ wurlG'lII ~I 
slorles" on "Johnny Presents" 
over Ule Columbia lIetwork at 
6 o'~'~k. ~11 " ~veJl!~. . 

The narrative. enacted by a 
picked cast ot player s; was ad
apte~ by Max ?darcin and wlll 
be under the' dlrectloh Of Jack 
J ohnslope. Master or Ceremon
ies Johnny the call boy will in
ti oBtice the musical portion of 
the pi'ogram with Johnny Green.'s 
orchestra. Beverly and the Swing 
Fourte~n . . . 

TOMMY RIGGS 
.and Bett)' Lou, with Fred

die Rlcb's orchestra, are on f,he 
ali' •• 8 o'elooK Ibis .,.6nlni 
over NBC's Red ' network: • 

"LIVES OF GREAT MEN" 
will present a talk about G. K. 
Chesterton, th~ outstanding con
lempot'liry Enl:lish writer who 
died in 1936, at ~ :30 this after
nobt1 Over Nf3~. . 
(j"es~lrton WII knoWh for t/lll 

humor anet' ImpetdO/iftr ot ~~ 
olC hili works. The j)rocram iiaa 
"".I~DaJlr be~p. 8.checlulect for 
tfiree wee~s "'0. 
dA.V~LQN 1WE" will take 

Ihe air over NBC at 6 :30 tonight, 
with Red Foley, Red ~kelton and 
Eob St.·ong's orchestra. 

JOE SANDERS 
, • .and b.. OI'1lhes&ra. wiD '&1 

a. vlslt lb Alb!'Sellzer's N'a"o~t 
Barn Dance at '7 o'cloek over 
NISC. 1h~ 01' Ie,. hanGer wM a 
La.ellah pitcher before ' be ' de
Cided be" r.ther stick to mulcal 
pikh for a career. 

He was an all-round athlete. 
He on~e won a biS game 11'1 
Kansas City by. striking out 27 
batters, artd a big-league offer 
followed, but he preferred to 
use his left ih composing music 
fOI' the 'pian6. . " 

rktL BAKER 
.&lid till! rest of his ran; 

wUI be on the alt at 7' o'llIi1ck 
_ 5 

3' 

IIlls evening over Ole Columbia 
lIetwork. Harry "Bottle" ~c
Nauch.&on. Ward (Man-In-the. 
bo~) Wilson, the Andrews sls
lera abll HlI.l'ft · Sllltr', Of'lIhettta 
will all be tbere. 

, VOJ for 
. . .takes the air at 1 o'clock 

over NBC, ~ith the usual ' inler
vie(vs by Parks Johnson and . ... " Wally Dutterwortp. and ah)1oun~ 
cemen~s by draham McNamee. . , 

DO YOU LIISTEN to &he "Sat· 
urday Hit Serenade?" n's on the 
aIr ev&l'Y, $aturday a. '110 p.III, 
bver tbe Columbia nelwOl'k, "-itt. 
Sctprano ~ary Eas~ ' Tehor 
tJi1I Perry and Gus daen8chen's 
~rcbeslra. A fine show. . • 

AND. OF COURSE 
. the Hit ' Parade of Lucky 

Strike at 8 o'clock over the Col
l'mbia network, Lanrty ROSI, Kay 
Luraine, the RaYn10nd Scott 
<luintet and Songsmiths and 
Matk Warn ow's baM ate 01\ the 
list of en£e'dainers. · . 

"THE WORD," 
.a 'stran~e ps,chological 

drama of It wiimart Jlbs~d by 
the desire to know the meaninll 
of death , will be presented In 
the Arch Oboler play series at 
8 o'clock tonight ovh NBC. and 
\'lith this Mt. 'tlbblllr brings more 
bizarre and sinister elemehts 
f10m his mythical It'amatic lab
cratory. 

TpDA 1'8 PRoGRAM 
5 p.M.---AiIIerlc!.ns at Wotk, 

(;88. 
5:30 p.m.-Lives of Grea& Men, 

NBC. 
6 p.m.-iohnny Pres:enls, CBS. 
6 JI.m.-Tommy ."IS and 

BeUy LOIIj NBc. 
6:30 P.I1I.- Proressor Quiz, 

CBS. ' 
7 p.m.-Avalon Time, NBC. 
'7 p.Ib. .... Pbil Baker, CBS. 
, 'p.m.-Vox Pop, NBC. 
7:30 p.m.-8&turday Nlrht 

Scrlimule, CBS. 
• p,m.--The Hit Parade, CBS. 
8 p.m.-Arch Oboler'& Plan, 

Nac. 
9 p,m.~Dan\)e, NBC, CB~, and 

MBS. 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

My colleague in newspapct'l)it ]'ose up through the same lay
corresponding, Irvin Cobb, once ers, getting warmer and warmer 

OFFI~IAL DAILY BUU$TIN 
ltetns III till! tJN.fBR.!1TY ()ALIND~are leW 
uled Ih' ..... otrll!fJ or tile Preildent, CI. 
IleOll fot lb, GIIM.RAJ. NOTICIS. deJ)Oll. 
with the campus editor of The Dally -... • 
ma)' 118 placed In the boll[ p!,oviclecl for their ... 
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. 
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Univenity Calepdar 
niday, May 19 p.~. - Concert Iowa Union mll-

10:" a'~'-'.:Ro m.; 2:00- .:0~ sic room. " 
~·IJl· - C~ncel-t, lown Unloh mll - S.,urday May .7 . 
lill! room. ' 1 ' j • 

6:l!l p.m.-lnJtiation dinner ot 10:00 •. m.· 2:011 m.: S:"·II:ft 
DAlta Phi Alpha (honorary Ger- p.m. - Concert, Iowa Unlon Diu. 
man language fra ternity), Iowa sic room. 
Union, private dining room. 11:15 p.m. - Sunset supper, Uril. 

• Saldrday, May .0 versity club. ' 
10:00 ~.m.-i2:IO ' 'In.; 3:~0-5 :1!0 Sunday, Ma" 28 " '.' . p.m. - l,oncer t, Iowa Union mll- 2:30-4:30 p.m.; 7:00·9:00 p,m ... 

sic room. Concer t, Iowa Union music room. 
1:15 p.m.-German club Amana Monday, May' ~9 • 

picnic-meet lh room 105, Schaef- 10:00 •. m.;-12:00 m., 4:"-8:" 
fer hail, at 1 p.m. p.m. - CohceH, IoWa UIi1011 mu-':_,0 .,;m . .- Annual Dinner, Tri" sic room. 
angle Club. 5:00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kap{'a Ini. 

8un~a)', May II tiatlon, sehate chambet, (j14 Cap-
2:S.-4:3P p.m.; 7:00-_:00 p.m.- Hcl. 

Concllrt, IoWa Union rrtusfc ' r ciom. 'tuesd&¥, kay 31 
, ~oniJay, May 22 .' lllll. a.m,-l~:OO m.; .!"-(I" 

10:~O .:~. -~~:OR: ~.; 4:,Q-P:RP p.m.; 6:00·8:00 p.m. - Concerl, 
p.m. - Conced, Iowa uhlon mu- Iowa Union muslc room. 

, 1 I ~ I j 

SIC room. WedllelMll&y, Mal' 31 
'Jy,~. ay, &Ja)' U 18:00 a.m,-12:00 m.; .:Ol.tltt 

1,:10 . • 'P"- ~:OO ~.; 2:00.4:010 p.m. - Cohcel't, towa Union ftltl
p.m.1 8:11~'~:OI lI.m. - Concert, sic room. 
Io'wa UnIon music room. 6:00 p.m. -Commencement sup-

Wednesday, May U per, Iowa Union. • \ 
10:,0 a.m.-U:OO m.; 4:01°. 6:00 8:~b p.m. - Campus concert by 

p.m. - Con,cert, Iowa Union mu'- UnIversity of lowa band, Mach~ld@ 
sic room. hall camp\Js. 

Thurs4a)" M.y 15 
11:00 a.m.-J.:110 ,.m.; 3:00·5:00 ..&._ .. 

p.m.; ~:00-10:00 ,.In. - Concer~ (..... bl,,,,,,UOD Hit.,... 
Iowa Union music room. ditell ~'ODd \hJI ."tiIe, .. 

friday, May 18 reelr ......... the Pi'IIIlINfi 
l~:" a.m.-1.10~ In.\ 1:IO_' _f:_O_O_o_f_ff_Cle, 014 ca.HoI.) 

General Notice8 
Oraduate Theses Due 

All graduate students who ex
pect lo receive degrees at lhe June 
convocation should check in their 
theses at the graduate office, 116 
University hall, not later than 5 
p ,1l'I ., t.iay 22. Theses must be 
filially deposited by 1'2 noon, 
JUnl! 3. 

DEAN GEORGE STODDARD 

Oregon Staters 
A group of former Oregon 

stllters \vi II meet lOt· lunch at noon 
Saturday at Iowa Union. Others 
from Oregon and Washington are 
invited to join the group to renew 
old memories and get acquainted . 

If you can come, send your re
servation to Iowa Union's dining 
service by noon Friday. Bring a 
guest if you wish. 

FERRIN B. MORELAND 

sophomore mathematics course are 
eligible tor the competition. 

The prllt! wlU be aWarded to 
the contestant who, In tht! dpinibtl 
of the judgel! 8110~ markfd iU
periori ty, Or It may be wiUlh~ld 
if no contestant extllbitll work of I 
superior order of merlt, Ptof. 
John F. Rellly and Prof. L . E. 
Ward constitute the committee fOr 
the examination. 

PROF. L. E. WARD 

Next Year's 
Education 81udenia 

All students expecting to regis
ter lOt· cow'ses in educalion the 
fa ll semester preparatory to sec
ondary school teaching are re
quired to make a forma! applica· 
tion and to complete certain ex· 
aminations beiol'e enrolling In 
such work. . 

wrote an article in a magazine and lighter and lighter all the Recreational 8wlnulllnr 
called, "How It F~ls to Die." time until it reached the sUrf?ce' l The pool at the women's gym-

The examinations will be given 
during the next lew days as dic· 
tated in the schedule below, IJl 
room E205, East hall. They mq 
be completed in slightly over lwo 
hours' timE;. It Is suggested that 
all students expecting to take Slich 
courses appear at one of the per. 
iods and complete these require· 
ments. 

This was a most intelligent and and then he heaved a deep Sigh. nasium will be open for recrea
instructive piece of clinical ob- He kept waiting for the time, tiolial sWimtning from .. to 5:30 
servation, and it would have been which he knew was going to hap- p.m. each day on which final ex
worthy ot any doctor in the land pen. when he would hit the OOt- amlnations are scheduled, except 
In fact, so .oW is it that I repeat tom and wouldn't come up. And on Saturday when it will be open 
it rtearly every year to my med- it's worth noting, I think, that from 10 a.m. until 12 noon. 
ical students and also to my class he wasn't at all afraid, but fas- GLADYS SCOTT 
of nlirses. cinatlngly Interested in the exper- Schedule 

Mr. Cobb had the great ad- ience. Lowden Prize Exam Wednesday, May 17, 7:30 p.m. 
vantage of being atl intelligent Testing Hemorlobln The Lowden prize examination Thursday, May 18, 3:30 p.m.; 
person who was vitally interested The tloctor Was dOing What no in mathematics will be given Sat- 7:30 p.m. . 
in lhe patient under observation, other doctor had done for him, urday, May 20, at 8 a.m. in room Friday, May 19. 3:30 p.m. 
which was Mr. Cobb himself. t which was testing his blood hemo- 222, physics blll iding. All sopho- Saturday, May 20, 10 a.m.; 2 iI,in. 
thOllRht of the story yesterday globin. It was a third what it mores who are about to finish the DEAN P. C. PACKER 
while I was writlrtg the account sHould be, which showed that ---;----;------ I 

01. hemorrhage from a stomach he was sllttering from Internal H 11 S h S 
ulcer. I said that anybody could hemon:hage an4 had b~n for ouy,wood i!! ts lind ounds 
~h When that was happening, weei,(s. It came, as was after- u 
but mere arl!' exceptions aha Mr. wards discovered, from a silent lIy ROBBIN COONS 
Cobb's ,story illustrates at least stomach ulcer, and because Mr. 
one of them. CObb. did not complain of the llsu- HOLLYWOOD _ Understate- ingers and musicians are enter-

On Leilture Tour al discomforts of an ulcer, the ment of the year so far as tit1es taihing, 
He relates that on one occasion othE!r doctors he saw put It down go is "The Rai;s Came" Ty, wearing a neat turban and 

he w~s on a lectu~e tour. He made t? the neurotic idiosyncrasies of a They have started the iilm ver- tight riding pants, plays a Hindu 
one mehi stands and he made only literary man, patted Mr. Cobb on sion of the Louis Bromfield best- doctor who is whiter at heart than 
~lti~s of some size. 'that Illst item the back and aSked . for a com- seller, and the schedule of coming the British contin, ent with whom 
IS Important bec~use in every plimeptary seat to hiS lecture. events Is interesting. In addition he is thrown, and Myrna pls;* a 
city he visited he caned up a The lesson is a very serious one to the rains, which will come to gal who knOws her aulle-rou'U 
doc~or tor a9vi~, apd tpe point is, because what Mr. Cobb deicrlbed the cloudburst tune 01 some 400,~ have to forget all those sophisti
he did not ~et oclY country doc- is the sYhdrome of Internal con- 000 gallons of water, other natura l cated, sweet, wift'ly roles she bas 
tors; who are so otten-ail too of- cealed hemorrhage. A medical phenomena will come-enough, in had in the past. In thii IceIIII 
ien-sneered at, bu.t' he ,ot the graduate came up to me once fact, to put to shame aU the pre- though, she's as sweet iii '\l1li', 
,best doctors In ~he bjgge8t cities several years after he had heard ceding catastrophe pictures. asking Ty to translate the sOIl' 
ip ~e cO,untry. me tell this story in class, and There's the earthquake. It won't the Indian IJln,ers lire 5ln,ina. He 

What Was tP.e matter with Mr. said, "You know the first patient offend anybody here abouts be- Is obli,ing, academically rather 
Cobb ' was tha,t eve:,:y ,evenin, as I ever ,saw after I ,raduated had caus.e the whole story is set In than romantically, although ~e 
he ~as lIethlli ready for 1tis lee- that trouble of Mr. Cobb's, and Ranehi,Pur. I~dJa , !I~ltea piece song-even in Its "roulh" tranaJa· 
ture, dr~s8ing' in his hotel room, not another doctor in the hos- from CaUfbrma. The quake Is go- tlon- is romantic. 
he would feel taint. ~e would pita I r~cognized it." in; to s.hake down the dam, which It seerns like a cinch, thl. pn., 
atso lie a J.itUe nlluseated and he Tbe treatment of course ii will bring on a flood. The flood because Ty ' OUndB as Ie he ij .. 
woulct' pav~' to Ue down on the blood trapsfuslon' which bes'ldes stI\)sidl!!! and- trom there on It's llbbJng, and in no parUcular hul'l1. 
bed' "a wpue. .Tllen the feeling liver extract, iro~ and ibe vita- j,ust one thing alter another. The • • • 
would j>,ass' oft ' Anq lie Would mlns is the fourth great remedy iil.ague, til en the .llre to burn out Ty, who Just got the girl In real 
get uo " dr88S ' and "0 II' Iv h' h t blood d ' the plague. AM wind, ot course, a liCe (Annabtlll ), contJnues blJ 

(c' , 1. ,,- e 1S we ave or Iseases. big wind. uniquely " unhappy" screen career 
lecture ~ rus uSU8,l ,rand style. " Darryl Zalluclt, Who mllde "In In "The RaiN Came," Fot I to-

Well, one nI,ht t}1e ~ee)l1l8 ca,me A. S. R.: Can you tell me Old Chicagll" and "Suez" (but was mantic hero, he :Caret Ie .. wilL jll 
over )lJ~ an~ . he }.ay down on whl!re to address a let.ter request- beaten to the liraw on "Sah Fran- this respect, than many a viljaln, 
#Ie p~. ~ut l;he teelln, ~i4 I).ot log literature In Braille tor the ciaCo" ihd "The HlJrricane") ap- Ty began loslhg out romanUcilJt 
P.~88 of,; In8~ad be p~ssed off. ~lInd?" plil'elitly 1, out to cop the aw'ardl, In "Girls' Dormitory," hi. tll'lt pi~ 
'Pi.e nex,t tbjlil ,he knllW he was Answer - Amerltan PrUlt1nll if an~, in the Catastrophe Handl- ture, and he ... peated In "M~ 
JP ~ 'f.~tp ~is . rpa~a,et and a House for the BUnd, 1839 Frank:- cap. Ahd Clarence Brown, bbr- Antoinette'! and "S\lII.'! He fI' 
doctor ~_: n~ In ,the room. fort avehue, LOuisville, Ky. rowed from Metro to pilot MYrna the girl-and a bullet-In "1_ 

','1~ Ii Wu' l:Jke -'--- Loy, Tyrone Power. (}eorle Brent J a mes," and even In "Alexander', 
An4 iIl.en he sald h,e b,e,an to 8. J. c.: "noes ellerci&e help and Brenda Joyce through the wa· R.&time Band," happli1 fot'lrill~ 

f~l w/ld~ it was like to .~Ie. He to make weak eyes g00d7" , tery shakes, is not planhJng to use riled, he won out romant\ClIIJ 
felt, )le a,id, UkE! a sphe~e tfiat Answer-Exercise of the eye any left-over disasters from pre- only afte r his YO\lth 'Nil fOII'. 
sa.nk ~owp 'under ~,e s,uTface' of mUscles is used In children tor vloue epiat. The thin, 18 budgeted "Rose of Washlnlton Square" 
i~~ ~.an an~ tJir,ou&h more al'd th,~ reUef 01 s<tulnt. General at '211100,000, with 11 dan . of the gives him the ,Irl and a jlllt tertii, 
more dar~ .rd coo\ '.l/:el?tl1s, uhtil bOdUy elcercises do not help weak achedul6 IIet a.llle lor cloudburst In the new plcture he tollow. bII 
JI,n,I1Y~' ~ ~L 1fe' ho~t(jm. 1~" en eyes. But "~eak eyes" 11 a very KerU!.. ••• destiny- keeps on alone aftit' 
1U'I4~a U p~,an to rlae, a d VRgUe term. ' Myrna Loy succumbs In one at tllt 
(. '.' " r As yet, however, the carnale has di sasters. Except lor a /lttJe _ 

4 JJ~~ fir JJ..,~t"'.! tail is like, hen's. No more d&e. 
U _~~ rI'T it lay eilB. 
,.p.~re' ,1J n,"" fll' """~F~ ~rs. Ottjes Would like to khciW 

''I' uin j N wnelter sh'e has a )leh, a rooster 

not bellun. TOd.y'lI lleene had called "Second H()n~ymoon" (en' 
Myrna Loy aM Tyronll Power, tl!rtalnlnl, but no epic), we'v.!..~!~ 
slightly dampened trMl beln, no proot on the , creel'! that 7W/.,. 
caUJht Iii • audden abO_r, takin, POW~r III the hap~y Rllmi!CI ~.\ 
refup in .n inn 'ilhere Indl.n been IlltcUred . 

, , t 

Mr Cr~' e~. (H~-l'f..etr'o or what? 
to ,the ,arm ex~r.t: .' Slww 011 Car. will be held on well-known rai:l~ 

Mr.s. Aip~t ,Q,UJ.~ ot l\O.~tt ,2, I LONDON (AP) - Plans are track~. 
Mit~hell, has a chicken that for A.ed Eque;trlan. beilll1lt\llde for "motol'lI'!, falr8" In 
two years laid elliS. CALaMi\-, Sllsketche'Vsn (AP) dJfter,ent Plirts tit \hI! cllUlllry dUl'- !:)ollar diplomacY III practiced ~ 

Ther it started to &rOW ft --.Wi1l1,fn lI11ih ~erl', 82, 0' Cat- Ina the summers, Owners. of pd. wives who tell their hU~ , .. ry IJj ~\teved \0 M the oldest . 
rGOlter' comb and wattlea. NoW Mhernl\ br~et ahd att~\te valt can ma4e b1 bla firma Will lIOIne ll8el ... I.d,et coa' 1_ tIIJII 
it I~Nta and crOWl like a ~tw. ~Ui!atrhlnin CBrutdll. H~ IIUII I'IdCII be invited to take part In drlvhl. II dull",' whl'n Ultl pri~ actlllWt 
'tb!! helcill lik!! -. · rOOiter'.; tit. his saddle pony. ' , ,tests and compe~tJont. 'The "taln" ,Will 98 cen'--tax excIUd". , ' . 
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l OW A N 
MjchigQn Le~ds 
DiM Ten T~ftms 
In~Trfl(!k Me~l 
T~JJff!J, HflrJmPle, 
qrB"~ #lP.fJ linUs 
Q»atUf1 'UF Jfnf~ 

Jlf ."~J. ~, Imi14P-\11 

Big Ten Sta~inr VisitoJ.!S Held 
IOWA .................... 6 2 
Indiana .................. 6 3 To Four Blows 
Purdue .................. 5 3 .625 
Michigan ....... ......... 5 3 .·66205 "y 1I!111 Haub 
Northwestern ...... 6 4 0 I-' J'4 
Minnesota .............. 5 6 .6OQ 
Illinois ................... .4 5 .444 
Wisco~,n .............. 4 5 .444 Iowans Take Lead 

. 
" I 

l ~ 
Ohio State ............ 2 7 .~~~ In Conf~rence Race 
Chicago .................. 2 8. ~ PHrdue Loses 

ye,lJterday's ~sutta \ 
IOWA 1; NORTHWEST- Nortbwe &ern AD. pi 0 " " ., 

ERN 0 Lustig. .ct .......... 3 0 0 1 0 0 

NEW YORK. M~Y ' 19 (AP)
the subject is SO old it creaks at 
ev~ry word. but nevertheless it 
becomes more tJmely day by day. 
and now even New Yorkers. 
slightly alarmed at ti,e turn of 
everts, are wO,nde~jng what to do 
abdut tl10se Yankees. They like to 
see them win, but they just want 
to see the other teams crippled a 
bit, 'not killed outright. 

"If'thls Weeps up they'll win by 
30 ' ~ames." one ' c~ltlc remarked 
,oberly, . , 

,.~ Year A&'o 
A year al;:o tod\lY the Yankees 

were running in third place. top
ped by Cleveland and Boston. They 
bad won 15 games ,and lost nine. 
Today they were: out in front with 
19 wins against five losses. They 
won their eighth straight game 
yesterday. and up to today had 
woh , 13 ot the! I' last 15 games. 
Were Colonel ~uppert alive he 
would be asking what was tfle 
matter in those other two games. 

Lon.bardi's Homer Wins Game 
For Cincinnati In ] 2th .Frame 

~ ,,-RBOfl. MI~h ., ~ay III 
(i1r )-Micfl'lgar'~ mi,hty 'tra,:k 
31lq field tea'1l-·.-oIFng oq to
'faJ"~ Ijs ~l)ir~ sfrlj;ght Big TFn 
I>utd~r ijlJ-: apd ime of {OF fll,?st 
r.f)1T)arkabll! cqlllJlP' on:splp r~ords 
jl'l ~QlI~gillte flisto")'-spread
eagleq tre fl/:ld in today's pre
htnlparles ot the ~Qth anl)ual 
"/eskm conterl!nclf) meet at lJis
ttl~ i,c Ferry fielq. 

WisconsJrt 10; Chic~o 2 Madsen , 3b ........ 3 0 0 5 0 1 ~ 
nlinois 1; Purdue 0 Samps.on. II ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 ~ 
Michigan 5; Minnesota 1 Shinkevich, rt .... 4 0 1 1 0 0 ) 
India1)4 11; Ohio State 2 Conteas. lb ........ 4 0 01 130 00 00 \~ 

T.oday's Games 
North~e$tprn aj; Iowa 
Chicago at WiSCOllBjn 
Purdue at lllinoia 
Ohio State at Indiana 

Arnold. c ... .... ... 3 0 
.·R~sc'h ............... ,0 0 0 0 0 0 
*.Harmon .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
McKinnon, 2b .... 4 0 0 0 2 0 
Melchior. ss ...... 4 0 1 2 4 1 
Sy ing. p .......... ..4 0 1 0 7 0 

Anyway, here 1& a ter.m ,which 
lUll! ~yety rllh~ to fa.lI apan with 
the behehJn&, of Lou Gehrtl and 
th~ InJ\lry to Jde DlManlo. But it 
Is tohi, beUer than ever. Sf! wei" 
II! ',act. that Skipper Joe ),{cCa.rthy 
let (he I hlrd ot his three musKet
ten, bill Dickey. lO fishing yes
terdr.Y. and the team {unctloned as 
rmoothly as ever. ' 

In 1927 the Yankees set a league 
record by winning 110 games while 
loSing 44, leading the second place 
Afhletics by 19 games. At their 
present rate they would win about 
120 games over a season. $0 that 
SO-game margin isn't such a wild 
guess. 

InjUries 
Naturally the argument would 

be that the season is young. that a 
t~am could not be expected to 
maintain such a pace. However. 
the Yankees have maintained that 
pace while crippled. Gehrig failed 
to make the grade; Di Maggio was 
injurea, a flock of pitchers. in
cluding Lefty Gomez, Red Ruffing, 
Wes Ferrell and Orlll Hildebrand, 
have <"omplained of a mlsceJlane
OUS assortment of aches and pains , 

flcurlng that some of these men 
soon will be In robust health aga.in. 
"he 10&'ll\al conclusion Is t.hat the 
lean! should be even better. and 

Rede Clil!Jh Tp 
1st PI.~cle Tie 
1Jig paul Derringer, 
Max Butcher Engage 
in H~t Pjtchjng Duel 

CINCINNATI, May 19 (AP)
Ernie Lomba'rdi ehded a 12·lh
ning ball game here today with 
his tifth home rUn of the year. 
giving Cincin~ati a 4-3 ~ictory 
over Philad~iphia and a virtual 
tie with St. Louis at the top of 
the National league pennant heap. 

Even six errors, thr~ to a side. 
failed to dampen the heat of a 
pitchers' battle l>etween Max 
Butcher and big Paul Derringer 
before a crowd 01 3.167. 

Butcher. behind a two-run lead 
gained in the first on three sin
gles and Lompardi's error. fa
vored only Lombardi until the 
sIxth when he walked two and 
found his lead whittled as' the big 
catcher delivered his second blow 
to drive in Frey. 

Butcher walked five. but fanned 
six. while Derringer slruck out 
two and issued not a pass until 
the tenth. 

Lombardi's round-tripper was 
even set a swifter pace than It now the I t b bl f th IllttHn&' on y ex ra ase ow 0 e . I g:!me, featured otherwise by a 

The secret of the continued suc- fo~rth . inning delay because of 
cess under advcr5e condllions is ram. ---the (act that, in adoition to having l'U1LADt;Ll'lIiA MHl It 0 It E 
a holdover championship team., --~----....... :..,~~, ~ ....... -
McC th h ed 

Martin. cf " .......... 5 0 1 7 0 0 
ar y as wav a magic Scott, r l " ............ 5 1 1 0 0 0 

wand and come up with new ~·olnborl1'. .. ., . . ,." .. 4 I ~ 70 00 00 

clfarn:pionship players. Such men Arnovtch, II .. , .• , .... 6 0 • M.y. Hb .. " ........... 3 0 ! 3 3 0 
as" Joe Gallagher. Charley Keller Whitney. I b " ........ 5 0 0 4 0 0 
and Warren Rosar would be play- Young, 211 ............ 6 0 0 3 1 2 Millie., t: ............. 6 1 ~ 10 0 I 
ing every game for most other Bulcher, p ., ... " .. , .. 4 0 0 0 0 0 

clu . Yet they take turns sitting Tota l!! ... . .. , ... 4l -; ;o.~ -:; -; 
on the bench just to keep the '-oll e ou1 whon wlnnlnLr "U11 Mcored 
w~ole squad in circulation on the U1~CI.NNATI AU RHO A to; 
ball field. -.------------

0 2 Complaints 
The common complaint. over 

cofthllued Yankee supremacy Is 
that' It eventually wID rwn a.t· 
II!ndance. So far as th~ New York 
Ie ..... Is concerned we don·t tear 
lilt'll an eventuality. ror the sim
ple r8l&son the faps will turn out 
10 lee a champIon even If It Is 
,layln. the Elm street Ti,ers. Joe 
Louis' bouts lUustrate t.hat point 
'Where it really might hurt the 

attendance is among the other 
clubs, with the fans passing up a 
game between, f;ay, the Browns 
and Athletics on the theory they 
ate just going to watch a couple 
or' min l' league teams. At that. 
the Browns drew 60,509 fans for 
their first 15 home games this year 
C9mpA/'ed wi th a total of aboul 
13d,oOO for the entire 77 home 
game schedule last year. 

\Ve r bo r , 30 .. " .. .... 4 0 I 0 
..... I'ey. ~~ ."." ..... ". 1 I 4 • 0 
UoodnHul , rf " . ..••••. 4 0 I 1 0 0 
McCormick, 1~ " ...... G 0 0 16 I 0 
IA)1llbardl, c ... " ..... 6 1 3 4 3 1 
Craft. er ... "" ...... ~ 0 1 4 0 I 
Oamble. If .. " ....... & I I 2 0 0 
!\1yera, •• .... , ..... "' ~ I 2 U 6 I 
U errlnirCr', p ... ..... , .. 0 0 0 2 U 

'fo •• '. " .... " " H l 9 36 19 3 
Score by Inl11nl'8 

Phllaclolr,hla 1 • • •• 2&0 1)]0 000 000-3 
Oinelnnn1l ."" . .. 000 001 SOD 001-' 

Hun. ba.lled In- Arnovlch. May, .i"'rey 
2. 140mbardl 2. Home run - Lombttrdl. 
@8crltfce8-'FelnberK. May 2. Bulcher. 
Oer'rlnger, Double play- MIlY to Young 
to 'Vhltncy. 'Lett on I.nuJes-Phlladel .. 
billa. 7. Cinclnn a.t. i U . Baace on balht
orr Butcher 6, DerrlnKei' I. Slruck 
oUl- by ButchOl' 6, Derringer 2. 
Um1>lre~Plne lll , Goetz and Reardon. 
Thlle-Z: l<4 . 
P~I(l aUen,lanee--3. 167, 

ELL~OORfH 
Vr NES, FORM~~ 

NA1'ro,JAt. "'e~~IS CII"MPIO~. 
IS O/ole OF SI)(. AMeRICAo'IS 

WHO WIl;.(, COMf'IS1'e Iii 1Ae. 
f5Rl'nsJ.\ AM,4;(iWR GoL.F 
C!tA/.AI'loNS~IP Sl'AR'ON(;r MAy t'l 

Yanl~ees Explode Three RUJ}s 
In Eighth To Halt White S9X 

------ ~ Bi,i !'Jill W"tsq,h srqas/lln,i a 
1I3-y.:ar pld djs!=us ~·ecord. led Totals ., ...... 33 0 4 24 13 2 , 

r 
till: plIFad,e Qf 20 ¥.iclfi,an quaJi- • B' IG SIX.-----1

1 
*-Batted for Arnold in 9th 

fiers Into tomorrow's champlon- I **-Ran for Rosch in 9th 
~ ___ , _______ • shiP finals. In addition to hurlinR STANDINGS Iowa AB B H 0 A E . 

Summaries 

ANN ARBOR, M' h M 10 the discUs 1110 feet. 10 5-8 inch'es I ,I Manush. II .......... 3 0 0 3 0 o· 
lC.. ay for a r1~ meet mark, he also ... ---- --------.-.. Kantor, ss ...... .. 4 0 1 1 2 2 

(f'\P)-Q4i1liflers for final eventll quall1j ..... Ih thA "coad jum" an' T P 2b 4 0 0 I 3 0 in the 39th annual Western con- "'" " .... ... a l"!1rIQNAL LEAGJJE rasse. .......... .. 
1erence track and field mt!et. sur- shot put 10 bulwark Michigiln'li W L ' Pel.. G.~. George. r1 .......... 2 0 1 2 0 1 
vivors 01 today's preliminaries, bid for its sixth title since Cl\ar- St. Louis ...... 14 9 .609 Winders. c .......... 4 0 0 4 0 0 
are: les Hoyt became Michigarl. track Cincinnati .... 15 10 .000 Bratten, Ib ........ 3 0 0 9 1 o· 

120-yard high hurdles-Stephen coach ill 1931. Boston ... , ....... 14 13 .510 3 W. Vogl. c! ..... ~ 1 0 1 0 0 
Gutting, Purdue ; Elmer Gedeon Hoyt. who goes fa Yale as Chicago ......... 1~ 13 .500 211.1 Kocu{. 3b .......... 1 0 0 3 Q 0 _ 
and Stanley Kell~y. Michigan; track coach next season, :saw his Broqkl),p ...... IJ 12 .478 3 Haub. p ...... ...... 3 0 1 2 :l 1 
Eugene lfathaway, N'orthwestem; Hnal Wolverine squad make a "'flW Yqrk .... J2 14 .462 31.1J 

Edward Smith. WIsconsin; Robert loute of the trials v/6gram. Wis- pittsburgh ...... 11 14 44Q ~ 
Hanson, Minnesota. Best time: 14.4 consin was second ill the number Philadelphia 10 15 .400 5 
seconds, by Gedeon and Gutting. ot quaHfyillg places earned, With Y~~da,·. Jell,,'" 

100-,ard dash-Alan Smith ahd eight. Then followed Indiana Boston 5; Plt4;b}!r,h 2 
Carl Culvel·. Michl~an: -1'ohn pav- nnd Ohio StatE!. with 7 each; qnC:if)l'll;lti t; Phila4elphia 3 
enport, Chicago; Robett LeMs, Mtnr1l:sota and Iowa. 6 ~l1cb; New York 11; Chicago ~ 
Ohio &tate; Myron Piker. North- I"urdue and Illinois. 5 eachi Nor-
wes1eL'n; George Franck, Mlnne- thwestetr) 3. and Chlca,o 2. AMERICAN LE"GUE 
sota; Carl Teurel. lo",a; Frank Eve n JhQugh Micplgan's ' W' L Pel G.B. 
Kauffman. Wiscollsln. Best time: ~1rength was so well dis~Tibuted New York ... .19 5 .'792 
:9.8 seconds. by Piker. tt-at the Wolverines failed to 13oston ........... . 15 0 .714 2~ 

UO-yard run-Warren Breiden- qualify only in one event, the Chicago ........ 14 12 .538 6 
bach, P.hillp Balyeat; Ross Faulk- javelin. Watson's 'jndivldual brU- Cleveland , ..... 12 11 .522 6~ 
ne a d J "k Leur'r" w M' hili 1 • Washington' .. l~ 14 .417" rna.. • I .... , IC "an; ia?ce WII:3 a shinJng soot in th.e Ii" 
Harley Hpwells and Jack Sulz- rt . d 0 "h' '4 St. LQuis ...... 6 .3§510 
man. "hlo State.' Allen Shackle- qua J Ylng roun s. n 15 thir Philadelphia 8 14 .364 0 

'-' bss in the discus he hurled the 
tOn, Puqlue ; Milton BIIII,. 'iowa. platter .158 feet 3 7-8 {ncnes ' to Detroit .......... 10 18 .357 lOY.! 
~st timp-47.8 seconds, by 8ulz- break the fr.-mer' m,eet llJark of Yestetjlay's R.esultll 

1T)~~O_yard dash-Fred TeUfel and ~55 feet. 2 inch.es, set in ~g} .q New York 4; Chicago :! 
by Arlie Mucks of Wisconsin, Boston 15; St. LouIs 7 

~,rl Te"fel• Iowa; Alan Smith and Anparentlv far frQm satisfied. Philadelphia 11 ; Detroit 6 
Carl CIJI\(cr. Michigan; Beverly ". , 
ll<>ylc and Fred Elliott. Indiana ; l"atsqn mad/: !,I tos~ ot l!1.Q feet. Cleveland 8; Wasbin/1ton 4 
RQbert Lewis, OhIO State; Don HJ 5-8 /f)ches pn his fifth trial 
Evans, lVj:inpespta. Best time-20.8 for" second new rj!co.·d. On his NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
seconds, by lA!wis. :Ijxth and last qIlortunity h~ tqs- pitchers in the major leagues to· 

Sl)ot put-~chie Harris, In- sep the plate 160 feet, 2 1-2 4ay (won-lost records In paren· 
diana; WilIiilm Watson and Robert inchlls to better for a third time theses): 
Hook, Mi/=higl\n; Forrest Weber. 118 pld a 1T)ark as there was in 
Pyrdu/!; John Sikich, Illinois; Wi!- Ihe l3ig 'J'~n o~ldoQ' record Qook. 
liam Mallsch. WisCOIlS!n. ~st dis- MI mt1T)beti of Michlgan's 
tance-52 feel. 6 inches. by Wat- speedy mile relay team gained 
son. places in the 440-yard run tina I . 

American 

220-yarp low hUl'dl~s-CHnton They were Warren Breidenbach. 
LasteHer, MInnesota; Stanley Kel- Ross FaullmtY, Phil ;Balyeat and 
ley and Ropert Barnard. Micpi-, Jack Leutritz. Michigan'l! detend
,pni Ji,qy. CQc.hran ~nd James ,AI- , iag cha~pion in the ~20-yard 
len. indiana. Stephen Guttmg, high hurdles Elmer Gedeon also 
Purdue. Best time-23.3 seconds qualified ha'ndily in 14.4' sec-
by Cochran. onds. 

Chic,ago at New Yorlt - Lee 
(3-3~ vs. sunde (2-0). 

St. Louis at poston - Lawson 
(1-1) vs. C,,(ehouse (0-0). • 

Cleveland at Washinglon-FI!I. 
leI" (6-1) vs. Leonard (2-0) . 

Detroit at Philadelphia-Rowe 
0-2) vs. Potter (1 ·0). . 

Natloual 
I;3rook}yn at' si. J.;ouis-~vans 

(o·~) vs. Warneke (4-1). 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati -

Passeau (2-2) vs. Moore (3-3). 

Toj.als ......... ,26 1 3 26* f) 4 
·-Mad en bUl)tcd loul on 3rd ~ 

strike in 8th • 
Score by Innlnrs . 

Northwestern .... 000 000 000-0 
lows ................... 000 010 00.-1 

SUMMARY: Run batted in-' 
Kantor. Three base hit - Mel
chior. Double play-Syrlng to 
Melchior to Conteas, SacriIices 
-Lustig, Kocur. Stolen bases
Manush. Kantor. George. Left on 
bases-Northwestern 9, Iowa 7. 
Struck out.-by Syring 2. Haub 4. 
Bases on balls - off Syring 4, 
Haub 2. Wild pitch Syring. 
Passed ball-WInders. 

By HUBERT BOWEN 
With aUght pitcher's battle in ' 

progress a 11 the way. lowa's 
Hawkeyes eked oul a 1-0 shut
out. victory yesterday over the ' 
PUrple ot Northwestcl'n , and at 
the same time, took over undis·· 
puled possession ot Ilrst place in 
the Big Ten as a result of Pur- " 
duc's loss to Illinois. also by a 
1·0 count. • 

Hal Haub and BiU Syring both ' 
hurled marvelous ball yeslerday. " 
but Haub came out on the win
ning end of the struggle when , 
the Hawks counted II lone taUy 
in th~ filth frsme. The Iowa 

8S0-yard run - Wayne Y~rc~OOt~~r favorites wjlo had little 
and Wo~f"ang Schubert. HinOls ; trouble gainIng the finals in
Arthur Badeau, Purdue;. Jo~n eluded Purdue's A·: t Bodeau In 

4 I 2 V' t R Graves. Iowa; Robert Pe.trle and the half mile; Roger Poorman Athletics Whip 0 IC pry UOS Edward ~uxton, Wisconsin; Har- cf Indiana who had the best 

New York at Chicago-Meltor 
(2-3) vs. French (1 ~2). 

BOllton at Pltt..shu.reh-Sullivan 
(0·0) vs. Bowman (1-1) . 

Sta.tlon wsur will carry to- ) 
day's Iowa-Northwestern ,ame I 

to allow those unable to aUen4 
(he litne a chance to hear the 't 
play-by-pl .. )' account. "I" book I 

COUPon Nq. 33 will admit the 
bearer to the lame. a~4 to th~ 
no' hI-viol' ali athle&lc book. *be 
admlllllOll ,tlce \\ III be 48 cent." Champl'ons' Strl'n old DaVidson and tom Jester, . ' D . 11 g Micl1illan ' Lester Eisenhart Oh ' javelin tOst pf the afternoon; 

etrod, . to 6 To 9 League Wins State. Be;t time-l·54.5, by 'Eise~~ ~YFon Piker, tl)e Northv:es1;ern 

I Sl 
. B hart. <ophorpc-:.e., who turned In the twirler gave up one more hit , 

n ugt!lng ee NEW YORK. May 19 (AP)- Broad jump-William Watson rash:st. tL/Tl,e of the lQO-yard HflS~f.tt Lf!.(l;Js than Syring, who allowed but 
___ ""_ Without their usual waste of Catl Culver. and Fred Culver: 4,!-sh tnab. 9,8 f'econds;. and Rq):>- ~ three 'bingles, but the latter I 

PHILADELPHIA. May 19 (AP) power, the New York Yankees Michigan; Wells Ho,dgson, Minne. ?rt LeWIS" Ptll~ sfate s defend- . I1~fJS tQ f'iVtafr walked four men to Haub's two, • 
-Chubby Dean's double with the exploded three 'runs in the eighth sota; Riley Be$t, WiscQnsin; Lor. 1I1g champion In tbe 22~-yar4 . and also hit one blltsman . Haub I 

inning today to halt the Chicago ence Stout, Illinois. Best dis~nce ~a$h, who stepped lh~ cflstance O",or Buc , 5.'1. had the edge in strikeout victims 
bases full and his relief pitching White Sox, 4 to 2, and mark up -25 feel 5 1-2 inches, by Watson, In 20.8 seconds. on11 ~/ve tepths P-'f-' ftJ with four to Syring's two. 
pulled the Athletics out of the their ninth consecutive Ameri- J \' .,~ F vf a :second under les e Ow • Iowa scoreP- the only run of ' . ~ve m-~"I"~er oQrman, Indi- ~ en 8 ... I ...... SBUROH, M~v 10 (AP)- the game' I'n the Ii"fth as a result 
American league cellar today as C~Q league victory. ana; Jerry ' ~I!!fert and K!!nneth world mark made on the same .- ~ ~ a, '! 
the A's ' beat Detroit, 11-6, for Charley (the Red) Ruffing Cadsen, Wisconsin; 0 u r woo d track il} 19811. The Boston Bees, sparked by of a wl\lk. & sacrifice. an error ~ 
th . d t . ht 't s!Jfead seven hits over the Cooperrider, and Howard Ell. Ohio ~ohn Davenpor· Qf Chi,ca<to. Buddy H .. """tt'li dnuble driving and a hit. BiU Vogt waS issued 

ell' secon s r81g VIC ory. t t h" th 1 St t J k R N h d f d ' h'r • r . h'f • -.-- 11' a pass to open the inning, imd r 
Dean batted for Buck Ross in , .. ou e 0 score IS stx persqna a ei ae yan, ort western. e en mg campIOn In t e 100· in )./lree runs in till! fil'1lt Inning, 

triumph without a defeat. He tlest distance _ 193 feet. 3 1-4 yard dash. qualified b:Y finlsh- Kocur sent him to second with ' 
the seventh with the score tied kept out of harm's way excePt inches. by Poorman. inb second in his heat 10 Alan defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates a well-placed bunt. Hlub popped . 
at 6.6. three on and two out. He in the sixth when Gerald WI\I- Discus-WUliam Watson, Mlchi- Smith of Michigan. Another de- today. 5·2, to snap a three-game out. and it looked as if the Hawks I 

Will ' u 11 dIll' d losing streak. would be c~, Iled with another 
picked out a 2-2 pitch by George ker tripled to ' left and came gan; lam •• av an, tnols; fell i1'/~ CpIIIJlQWn. Hadq H~- The B .... s added two more runs H M r 
C f( d I d

· I . d II (' '1 Wi I I' R dl Chi II f hi c'H "" goose-egg. owever. anush was , o man an s amme It on a lOme on RIP Ra c f s smg e, I a m en eman, ~ . cago; ~ :3 0 0 0 "' .... te. was second as in th.e second. routin, 'alp Sew· safe at first and Vogt got 'to . 
line to right center. cleaning the <lnd in the ninth when Catcher Archie Harris. Indian!\;' Merrill he qualified fOT the finals of the ~11. lteliei hurler Bill Swilt held 

And as tor breaking up the 
Yan'ks lo bring th(>m to the level 
o[ the common l\erd, Lefty Gome~, 
Who has pitched two losing games, 
has the answer. 

bases for the winning runs. He Ken SilvestrI' homered I'nto the Harkness. Iowa; John Kulbitskl, 440 a d da h H lia c m i third on Melchior's error. Andy. 
I 

-'I r s. 'rQwe a e n th.e Bees to two hits ih the re- K t th th 1\ ·th 
CHICAGO, May 19 (AP) _ then shut out the Tigers with centt field bleachers. M ~nesota . Bcst dlstance-IOO feet, [Q\lr l)'ards behmd Michigan's ' an or en came rou~ WI ! 

two hits in the last two innings. Lefty Ed Smith suppressed the 10 5·8 inches by Watson. (New "'alyeat. . maLoin.~er,"~fttethes,~artmede. for Boston his only hit of the icontest to 
Lumping five runs In the second f . b' H G . Western conference record. Old ,.. W .~ h ' ted I U ".,. "" send Vogt across the pate, Kan· .,. 

Giants DUfDP 
Chicago, 11~5 

"Don't wreck the Yankees." the 
senor excla im3. "J usl. pi tch me. 
That will end our winning streak." 

Funny. very. vcry funny to thr 
plher clubs. • 

Indians T rOll.n('c 

W ashi','gto~f, 12·4 

inning and three in th~ sixt~, the annmg Ig ank reenberg m champions on three hits for d . h b a ... on. w 0 IS ~xpec 0 but left in th:e thitd with a sore tor also stole second. "'ut with 1 
the ninth, " b t th b h d rt!cor 155 feet. 2 Inc es y Arlie .. Ii t t ... Ihr •. u 

New York Giants to ay opened seven mmngs. u ey une e Mucks. Wisconsin. in 19111). ..uP¥t~a 1;1 orqhPrrow "ll~-.. d eel - arm after the Pira~ P)1t together men or second anli third. PraSS!! ~ 
their Chicago series by belting DETBOIT All 8 JI 0 It E 1l1ree more in the eighth and even sam e accomp ..... e n two hits and Ii base on balls for fllnned. 1 

the Cubs. 11.5. for Harry Gum- -------------- Clint Brown had 10 be called in 'f b the .1~38 meet, led the shot pul their two runs. Lief Erric~on NQrlliwestern thrt:ateped ~ 0 ' 
bert's lourth 'Victory against one ~ to finish. (1 lIr'S H oqter qualill~rs witil a t05S ot 52 feet. repJ~ced rette an,d got credit for score several times. but Haub 
deleat. 0 Freedom with his passes. of H I d S II inctle •. He also was tqp ClII,I!~- I the game. bore down when the gOin, b!!- l 

----------H-O-.-. 00 which he gave seven, kept Smith e pS II e. OX fier ill th~ brOll.d jump with a " . -~--:-~----, t h t t k k' NKW .. nRK Ap a ~ .. ., ,. -~N AD" It 0 A ); came oug es 0 eep rac ma up . 
, 'iV" " C , 0 in danger and 'resulted in the S L I~ap of 25 f!,et, 5 1-2 ~.'" -Y-- zeroes for the Wildcats if! ' the 

K.H1PO'UtI •. ~b " . .. , .. r. 0 1 1 6 ~ first run of the game without Beat t. ouis ~ run Folumn. 
Ju"r .......... ... ., .. ,1 If j i 5 u ' il hit in the fifth frame. Ha G HT l oIn the third, two Hawk mls-
I)~flnlng, c ...... , .... '4 • 1 I 1 O · 0 ea~ n Otl. rr ............. .. ! ft I i 0 0 -waiked IRuffing and RedJRolieland BOSTON, May 19 (AP)-Wlth •• , " ~ nlafs placed Purple runners on 

McCo.ky. cr " .. " .. .. ~ I 1 2 11 
Walker. I'! ." .. ,,, ... 6 I 2 I 1 
!Gehringer . 21) ........ 4 I 1 3 fi 
Greenberg. Ib ... " . .. 4 I I 8 1 
¥ork , c . .. ,., .... ' , •• $ 0 I 4 2 
lIep, 't .. .... " . .. .... 1 

~ 
I 0 2 

Hlnln., 3" " .... " .. 3 0 2 1 
Kre88, ." ." .... " ... 3 1 3 3 
Behlan. " ."" .. "". 1 0 0 I 0 
-Fox " ... " ."., . , ... 1 ~ n ft 0 

W~lk"V' p .. " ........ 0 0 1) 0 0 
.. ltO"lell .. ........ ".,1 I n 0 0 

" ... " ... 0 0 0 0 0 

Wa.rsller. 20 '" ....... 4 z 2 2 6 
Coo".Y. ef ............ 6 l I I 0 "t.,m., '1) ... .. .. . " .. ~ 1 11 0 2 
[~oiIr~tl. Jb " ........ 0 Z 10 0 
8111,t6onll, If ...... '" .. 0 1 4 • We.t. 1 r1 • J •••• • • • • • j . 3 0 V B 0 
MIJlbr, w. ••. .• •••... • :t 0 0 j :I ~~:~~~. III ::: :: ::::: : J : ~ 1~ : ~ I,i l Tommy Henrich with a pit- Jim Ta~r leadlnR the ~t p,!ra4f! Du I 1\1 t W- • ~ first and second with none out, . 

DO"""'e, at , ...... , .. . . 3 8 8 1 0 Fhed ball to fill the bases and with a homer. a dpubl., and t~o, !II ee tn ;; and a mom~nt later Lustig ad- " 
WASllING'rON. ~ay 19 (AP) Whll.h •• d, ~b . ,. ,." 'I i 2 • 6 I _____ ~ j1uffing scored on a force out play singles. the Bed ~x walloped .. ~ , 0 vanced them both a notch clpser . 

-C.6ns stenUy hammering away Oumb.rt. p • .... • .... ~.::..1 i!..!. Total ... ........ 34 6 8 H 1~ 1 at second. the st. Louis BrQWIl5. 15-'1, at At W •. SfonQlen _____ ~ home with a neat sacrifice dowQ;, 
at IW. Wllshlng~On pitchers, ven 'r.tlll . .......... 31 J1 P 720 2 '-Batted tOt HenIon In 6th Fenway park tOday' in the firat 0 Totals ...... ..... 4 i 727 U 0 the first base line. The Iqwa 

Cof(mR.lf. p 
••• 1>eb11o Llo ...... " ... 1 0 0 0 0 
Trout. Il ... " ....... ,0 0 0 ~ 0 

l.ope •. c ............. 4 0 0 I 0 
~'~tl~, • ............. 1I U P J 1 
gl'rlckllOI1, P ....... ... 2 0 0 0 1 

t h
".'; 1 f~ - - " -BA.tlotl f01' WA.lkUp In 7th CIIICAOO 1\8 Il H 0 A ]I fli ttled d I. • 

'''''':' and Harry Kelly, tj1e ml'fA~o "r.!' fI? A It "'- o"lIe" for COrfmRn 111 8lh game of their series. The Sox PITr8BIi~II. ,,~. B 0 • r- nler se own, t·ow~ver, to : 
ttieVel8Wd Indians pll.cd up 1~ plts llcrm~n . Sb . .. , . • ', .. 4 ~ } ~ I 0 "!Ur.ApE!.r ll1, ' AU R If 0 2b ............ : 9 1 I "13 ~ fiut oVIF ,.ven fUns In the third ' fan Madsen and force Capt. Bob , .:I." Ii.. i t th • u .,..," r, It ' .... " . ... 1 I v MADISON. Wis .• May 19 (AP)- Sell, or .............. G 1 2 I 0 0 Sampson to hit a high pop fl •• to , ~..... or a ,,_ .. ' v cory over e I "~rk, 3b .......... ...., 0 I 1 g. I ............. 3 0 0 0 nn!fI" • - P . W ••• r. r~ .......... 4 ~ l I 0 0 v ~W.r~ Olo080n, 'f " ........ 4 ~ 0 2 I 0 aRotenbOln, 2~ ....... , r. 0 1 2 2 fr, ,·t .......... 4 O! 0 0 ' ~p. University o~ Iawa's POYfff- Rlno, If ............. 4 e I I '0 0 Kocur. ' 

, ~ 'OaIRn,' If ....... ; ..... 4 2 ~ 1. (J Q
1 

Mlle., tl ' ............. 4 2 3 2 0 leh, or .......... . ~ 0 1 0 0 ft.. I,oUJiI " , ' UR H 0 A B luI lolf team took the measure of V.ughan, ............ 3 0 1 3 3 1 'The Wildcl/.ts had two men on 
"uL"h I J."lbbr, 01 ........... 1 2 , '0 "II.p",.n' "f . 4 I 1 8 A "b 4 0 I • 1 0 1_ ·uhr ib 4 0 110 0 0 ' ::C'r'f."~11 1\88 !IO_ A E H~'rln'll . /) .... , ..... 4 ~ b 3 ~ 0 JUhn!rOn.' if :::::::.::. 1 I 1 ;; rl: ~"::::::::::a I 1 • I 0 W..,consin·s ~adJer8 toc1ay. win- iJrutiaker, 'ii,":::: :::::i 0 0 3 6 0 in th,e fifth on a hit and a walk. 
IVUI I - 1·8fy."i. ............... ~ ~ ~ ~ ... ~ ,.:uen. Ib ..... ....... ,4 2 3 R 0 " , .... ....... 3 ~ P ~ 1 it nin, 111-2 to 9 ' 1·2. Handl.y, 3" ..... .. ... 4 0 0 2 % 1 but S;am, pson a,aiq. ended the in- .' 
Ililli'~:\ y, 01 .... " .. r. . ~ 0 2 0 0 I o","~~k. " ... , ........ 0 ~ 0 Q 0 N~I\'.' , 310 ..... ... .... ,6 2 3 1 4 a,'own I' ............ 0 u ~ .~ 1 0 Bobby March. lithe Badger ~Iu.n.r. c ......... ... 3 0 0 3 lining Wi ll. a short flu to ~i-;""·h . . 
11't,,,, '. I ........... 6 0 2 I , 0 , nU .... I! ' JI> ........ ft nOli 0 0 [laY. H, c " ........ " .• 2 1 2 0 '8lolnllseher .......... 1 0 u 0 0 'L. Waner .. , ...... , .. 1 , 0 0 0 0 -I OJ ..... _ -~Ol t, J J , ••• , •• ,', • • ~ 3 I II 8 1 Ba,.' .n, o • • 1",.... ... . ~ 1 0 ~ ~ ~"'. I>J", •• ..... .... ,.,:, I :1 3 1 - - - - - - star. shot a two under par 80 !lew.n, J' ,,, .. ·,, .... 0 0 0 ~ 0 U Shortstop Melchior, w~o b ore " 
Ch!'''' If ...... ,' 'f .. 1 Z • 0 I 0 1.111 Tl, 1) .. , .... "." b Ii 0 0 d.l, P ... ". " ..... ,3 0 0 ~ 2 Tolal. .. ........ a! 2 . 7 U 8 0 I h ' I gl tcb . t Tim !!wltt. .. ........... 2 I * • a 0 th b t I h f 1(\ll~~! ,I~, l' t ...... , ... ! : 1 a \ 0 Robl. P .......... " .. ~ 11 n 1 \ 1 <"h, II ...... " ..... , 1 11 1 0 0 '-Hollod ro" Brown In 9th n 18 ~~ es ma ·a8IPU

" II ::~:J'I""''' ............ 1 9 ' I 0 0 0 e run 0 t e Iowa ans'ver-
o Ihl4 " 31J .......... ~ 0 I ~ ~ 0 ,J" 'It" .... JI, V " .. ,,, ,0 n ~ u B 0 ", - - - - - - Hoak for low ~~!l1 BCQf~. • ,_en.en .. " .... " .. ~ .! ~ ~ ~ ~ bal attacks dqrinl ' the gaC' ' ';"J.J' .... .. ........ ! ~ n 4 I 0 "Murty " ... " " .. ". ,1 0 0 0 0 0 Tolois ... " ..... 37 II 1627 9 a NI!;'" YORK ABR H 0 A t: "'''- Badller led· 1'" .~ 3 I " trl'pled down the first base ne n 
HIad,'n •• ¥I) ...... , .. , . " I 2 , I ..... - ~ - - - iI ....... 1>1 Innln,. ,.... .. It OJ - ~.... .... '1'01a/" ........ .. ~, ¥ • J7 14 3 

II,", P ............ . n n 3 a 0 ·~ol.l. . " ....... 34 6 t iT 12 a IJe lrol1 ... " ... " ..... bOO I 0 I 400- 6 Cro.oUI. .~ ... . " " .. 3 0 0 4 2 0 at the end ' of the 1I}0rnwg" dqu· ' -13. led tor )Iuel1~ r In 0111 with one out in the sevf!nth. Jiaub • 
" I r- _ - - - - '-1I~11' fo,' n~rtn'lI In 31 Phll.tI.ll,hl. ..." .... otl 011 4~ '- II ROlfe, 3b " .... ...... . 3 0 0 2 a 0 ~'". but were badlv tieal_ft in "-lIlottoa ror ~"Ill 1ft Itb al b d to tr'k t 

_ 1,"/'" ""'" ';. ~7 I I 2T 21 3 " -pitted fo'r J:' .nb .... " In Ilh Hnh. b'ttl.d In- Amblt' r. John.on, E t. II . nrlo". cf "".,.".3 0 0 4 0 II .-, ~ P"'"' "'-~n for p<11"m.~ In 8th ag n ore own s 1 e OU 
""."," 8<. ....... by 1nnID,. le.. 2, Oehrlnr~" 2, ChAunllt". York , )Ick.) C ", ...• ,.",3 0 1 6 0 0 he singles. Th,8' I~; • IfecIr .. II,. IjInla.. Syrinll. and Lustia hit weakly to 
_ • "TON AB. " () " 1') /'few "~rk .. ....... ,,0&8 01. 1{1)-11 !-/UY •• , ~lcCb.ky. pOl' 2 De.n 3 NAgel. O",'don, 21> .......... ,,:1 I 1 2 3 I n..nlales · '. ""'ton ........ ..... ".311 00. OpO-5 prasse to retire the side. Mel· , 
Cj Ch'ca,o . " .. ", .. , ." It. 810 It .... 5 '1""0 b.o. hlto-Am ,Ier. 1)0Rn, Three Kell er II .. , ....... , .. • 1 I 0 0 ~ k Pltt.bur.h . .. " .... ,. ,on 090 000-2 

~:I/1I~ ot'b": :::::::::::~ ~ I ~ t '".~~~~ •• ~~~tt,J.,,;r:.~~·/1e~,d Jtr AU~', Chb~I·)~~I:,-vIIlH.'II~:~, Y!!~~~.n Ibl?n."~Juonh-'" dullall'hc,". "I " .. ... ... 4 I 1 3 1 00 V(iaCOl)Sin - ALwood 71; Mr - i Run. balled 1.-Hae.~11 :. I:Ilml1lon. chior's three-base waUop was the :' , •• 11 11 " .;. .." .. ~ Dahlgren , lb . ... ...... 3 1 0 • 0 vlcka ,1' Trua~ '78' p'.---.w 72' ,\\''''. P. ",ant[. Ria"". TlIf. ". •• on'v .n .. · bn • a bl w of the.,)" . .. 
'It I .' , ..... ..... j 0 0 10 lOU, )O",.,..oh Oalft... B&rlCII I,elber '.n, ,'JIll co. 8acrlrlco--<lohrln/fpr. D04' Rulrlng, II ... "" ..... 3 1 2 0 I 0 '. . ' r- ." , -- • hll-H ... eU . Three b.... hlt-W.nl· ., e ..... a- -- 0 ,"un- .~ 
";l~~ ' r, ... •. " , , ,i & t 1 J ~,T .. b bli8e (t.- Moore lI.rt'l~ De"" gr. pift~"""K".' to Oehrlnlf" lu Oreeri· - - - - - - ~qlf'ipl!' 4. Jf It p + 11: Marcil' '. 11. . 'er. ~n!.n h.~1I .. 1iIr6lt: [}publ. plaYI tn~ .:i 
1fl:~l. II"~ ... .. ......... : ~ I I. u ••. • lI~lli~ hr~-I~m" ~~ ~""" J " .. : lnl> •• r to O.n(en"oln t. fltten, Tol .. l. ..." ..... If ~ • i7 1l l . . __ . .;c . -1"1 lowa-Tbo~ .. 76' lim If~k -V"u.bll lo JlrU1!aker to "'"r; w • .--t. 11m Ge e ved tile ,ame tI1r ., 
!t'II.)I • .'lr":::::::: : :1 0 ~ : .0 ~l1.·c~·u~~t.~·D~: :'~~~I~~~11,~:~:~ P'n~;'«h~~·. ;;;;r;~~~~IP~~=~ ~', Il1, Pe tnrloo'rt cN~I,cvago . " ....... " ... DQO qOI OPI- Cr'''l~r, cr .. ........ " :i 2 ~ 0 74 Sir;" 78 {k • ". F ler to WUler t. tl

ae 
.. 

U
, Lett on w.. org sa ., .. r ~ e A 0 , , I t ( " r~. ' > , yo,'k "' .. " ..... ~UO 010 11'-4 Fltln!!y, til . .. " .... " 1 4 I~ ~ 0 • i '""fW . ; Dc Hoa"'I"; qer:- Do.loli t , <'Itt,burall 8. B .... qn the Iowana in the etll1Ui ~ a 

Ch.,.. D ·" .. · .,· .. " 1 0 0 ,1 !o 0 , Ilu ... " ; Komp 1. ' d "He n bd I. Walkup I, Cotf",,, .. a. T,'.ut . Run. batted I .. - Dicker, ~4.'l"r, ybll11lk, It ." .,. ~ .• , .,.~ i a a , I ster 81. ""I'-:ci,f ~""Ji f, ret., I, II "lit I. "aftutiflil tuMi"· Catcbri.vot "tell: : 
'~I'1!:rl ··,',· .. ·"' ·1 & 0 _0 no~~r.. ~rt ' .... b •• 'f-N ... , "OJk '1/u,,~ oul- hy ,"onlhh 2, Wnlkup 1. Oalhlghor, nut/IIII, ~O!a~tll' !lfIVfA rl· Cronin. '" ........... . ~ i It. 0 If !Ol/ICkaqa l. 8trucl< out-by S ..... 11 1. ""'" - , 
-.11',. p ........... ". 10 • j i . Ch\ .••••• , ,aue!,ol' »II.--I!ft qUI,I' '"h.:....olr 81ntun 1 In 1.: orr Wnl"up 'I'wu bu.o hll~"I"k v , o .. :~., reA ~e"" 21, " . .......... t I 1 3 0 • . ~ .. 1ft •. IfrPlck"-n I, "II~ff -·~-'I "'A ___ ~.' scr· ··L"o, d • to ' 
, ..... , .. , " ''''. '. u ort " li.hlllTt 3, ,,001 ' !'. BI~lIok out i In ~: oIl Ito.. 6 In '. ol r I '.'f,,,,,h It... .- '<. • m ~r ~ 1 ' r.:. .., n. ~ o, wvl ~I""- eIIDll ""'t l' " I 0 I 1 R R .... • hl1.-IW. ' lc'e.. ,ill"'. mt, abor, 3" ..... "..... 1 "0 Wl ..... ~-R 'I'" Va-I. Alii •• I I" 1 1-1 : ;ltft .... .,1 I " , I·". 011 t f II . g Shinkevi .... • •• ,-

.. " ."..... ... " • 'Y .. HI >ort . oot 3, J. u ••• I1., In I: ofr TO'Oyl I In I ', olt D"ll~ , ' un~o. Ilve.trl, ba-rl Ie'.':::" ., t.. 'e'" I " t 1 ~ -.,...-- ., ........... "'" U I .," • cen er 0 OWLn "" .... .... ~lll ft "I I"' l' ~ I e ".' ~ • v • 1I1Ut."". rl '''''''''' . 0 A'" GOd .ott. 'n I-a' .(1 IIltrloklOn 1 In 
OP I I ~ - - -; - ...... , ... I" .. J "I • I ",t IIG~ ft' Innln".. Willi 1,llcl1 - Trout. on buel,-New York 10, -'Llealo 8. ~-.aulel 1 0 0 Truav D· UMWvlnl., 1llI · , ~W ~ I" ~"Iri" ";1' b II hU b ,Ie. ... .. - ""wa' ...... n. • ..... - . ~r .• /' • , ••• " .. ...... 14 4 11 I, 11 6 In. ~.3. olr ,'it •••• 1 I 1. 3 In. wln.,n, pltchor- 8 ... , J.".'ng 1)llahet n.... ". """" .........., . ...,.... 'I' .... '" ~ -:ot. '. ' I. n' , P • .. - y ' .. - r~ uua,q __ , 

•• ...,.\«\1 f",' ch •• e In 6lh hlnw" 1111 JIIy Clltch" .... !'Iy 1I/i6t (1Ja1i. ~C'ol'hti.", un b.lI0-0ff IImllh 'It:. .w.rf~l ~'~f' ~ """" "" ~ _ ..!.. _ ~ ~ 1·7'.' , , bItt It..". fl'Ju)l11!f ,lIeh __ r· ma-- Uut hard blt wallop" , 
-rfttl1f't't ror K('III'~' 1ft IUh "11\,.,) . toOflilnJif Il lI()h\" '-I,lIh!ftt.. Urnllll'f'H- Onn"hy. Pili"" ,"". RutnmorA ~iltfll~ruCk put-by ffrhJth 3, f':"f1. g . I. ~ Ti V-It trlCQon. ILof,'P. J)J.tcber-8ew

e
ll -- • ' • CIt .... _ hJ' I"nlft... . l ""I"rr~--JM"rlln , T\ttr1 '~ "~ ...... ,.. rt 1'1 •• 11 , I In ofr Amllh ~ I~ 7 )·9 : Gft rown TlIlnl ........... ~1,l!.i~ IT 12 I · rO~4- . n '71; .111 ,.- UI"",,_JlCIm., .,.lIn~f.n! '"',,' Camp· bJI back tD the INa» wtIen It 9" II 
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A!CW.' er ......... " ,6 0 1 2 0 0 
H l~~, I~ .. , ......... J I 2 3 0 
)\.qpl~n, 11> ........ 6 0 2 7 3 0 
llOgg, r( .......... ",6 2 3 ~ 0 0 
Clift. :11> ......... . " ,6 ! :I 2 J I 
ManerH., 1r ." ..... .. 6 1 1 :I 0 0 
Qlenn. c •............ 2 I 1 2 n 0 
i'f.ln/lel. 0 • , , ... .. , , , 3 0 1 ~ t 0 

enaer. 811 • ••••••••• 1 0 ~ ~ 

Or)" 1:1, 88 • • •.•••••••• 2 0 1 0 1 1 
0111, Il , .. .. " , ..... ,,, 1 0 0 ~ 0 0 

noW'" IJ ' ....... .. . ~ n q 0 0 
er.rdlno ......... .. . 0 n 0 0 0 

HaxrlB. P .......... ,,0 0 0 0 0 0 
KI Jberlln , p . .. ..... 1 0 1 0 2 I 

------
TotKle . ....... , .41 7 16 24 11 6 

--BattOd lor Trotter In 4th 

, I 
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Marianne Witschi Will Wed 
Dwight Potter This Morning 
Will Have Simple 
Service at Bride's 
Home at 11 o'Clock 

A simple ceremony in the home 
'CIf Prof. and MI's. Emil Wltschl, 
311 Woolf avenue, at 11 o'clock 

- this morning will unite in mar
l'i ' ge thei-r daughter. Marianne, 
to Dwight James Potter, ~n of 
Prof. and Mrs. Franklin Potter, 
248 Hutchinson avenue. The Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley of the Uni
torian church will Tead vows of 
the mariage service in the pres
ence of the immediate families 
In the library of the Witschi 
home. 

The bride will wear n gown 
of blue mousseline de soi anC! 
Chantilly lace, fashioned with a 
bouffant ski-rt, short putfed 
sleeves and a high neckline orna
mented with rhinestone cUps. 
Her wide brimmed Leghorn hat 
will be trimmed with blue net 
streamers and ribbons. She will 
carry a colonial bouquet of tea 
roses and lilies of the valley 
with matching streamers. 

The bridal couple will be un
attended. 

The bride's mother will wear 
a floor-length gown of dusty 
pink with a lace bodice and a 
bouffant net skirt. With this she 
will wear dubonnet accessories 
and a brimmed Leghorn hat with 
~ e Ivet streamers. 

Mrs. Potter, mother of the 
bridegroom, will wear a simply
fashioned floor-length gown of 
powder blue silk. 

After the ceremony, luncheon 
will be served to the bridal 
party Dnd members of the family 
In the Wit:schi home. 

There will be a reception for 
ZOO guests honoring the couple 
this afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock 
:n the garden of the Witschl 
home. Assisting hostesses for the 
nffai'r will be Mrs. Harold Ever
sole, Mrs. Hans Muen,zer, Mm. 
Rufus D. Putney, Jr., Mrs. Rob
crt B. Gibson, Mrs. Vance Mor
lon, Mrs. Ada Miller, Margaret 
Miller, Mrs. Sudhindt;a BOISe, 
Mrs. Howard L. Beye and Mrs. 
George D. Stoddard. 

Later the couple will leave 

r HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpba Cbl Omep 

Dorothy G rot h Wiberly of 
Brighton, Mich ., is a guest in the 
chapter house. 

Florence Barr of Lamont Is vis
iting at the chapter house this 
week end. 

Else Hanson, A2 of Bettendorf, 
is spending the week end at Grin
nell. 

Alpha. XI Delta. 
Mildred Krouse of Des Moines 

and Kay Hawn of Logan are week 
end guests at the chapter house. 

Alberta Kelly of Nicholas was a 
guest in the house Thursday. 

Chi ODieP 
Alice Erickson, C4 of Rowland, 

is spending the week end at her 
home. 

Jean Horowitz of Columbia, Mo., 
is a week end guest at the chapter 
house. 

Tomorrow afternoon aU sorority 
members wllJ be entertainlid at a 
picnic at the home of Doris [;ack
ender, A3 of Iowa City. 

Delta Delta Della 
Margaret Grissel of Cedar Rap

ids is a week end guest at the 
chapter house. 

Kappa Kappa. Ganuna 
Dorothy Jane Bell, AI of Des 

Moines, is a week end visitor In 
Chicago. 

PI Beta Phi 
Helen McIntosh, A4 of Des 

Moines, is spending the week end 
in Bloomington, Ind. 

Sirma. Delta Tau 
Mary Jane Rivkin, ~1 of Daven

port, will spend Sunday at her 
home. 

Delta Chi 
Harold Creps, A2, is spending 

the week end at his home In New
ton. 

for New York, motoring through Delta Sirma Delta 
Kentucky and the eastern moun- Seniors in the dental college at-
tllin ranges. Alter June 1 they tended the dinner of the univer
will be at home in New York. sity district of the Iowa Dental 

Graduation Dresses To Be Feminine, 
Frothy, Like Those 20 Years Ago 

The charm of soit summer eve- tle laced-up bOdice and skirt with 
nings and Iragrant garden flowers three flouncing tiers is a bit of 
is reflected by this dainty, roman· 
tic frock of blue and white flow. sweetness taken from GrDnd-
ered siJk organza. The quaint lit- mother's day. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

Penn State College 
Charter To Be 78th 
Granted by Sorority 

The 78th charter granted by the 
national office of Zeth Tau Alpha 
sorority will mark the establish
ment this week end of the Gamma 
Epsilon chapter at Pennsylvania 
State college. This will be the 
fourth chapter In the state of 
Pennsylvania which was founded 
a few years ago by Dorothy Gib
bons, a Zeta transfer from Dickin
son college. 

InstaJlalion will be under the 
direction of Mrs. Harold H. Helper 
of New Orleans, grand president 
of the organization; Mrs. W. C. 
Roberts of New York, grand sec
ond vice-president and Doris Mur
roy of Syracuse, N. Y., Gamma 
province president. 

Other participating members 
will come from chapter members 
of Gamma province in Maine, Ver
mont, New Hampshire, Massachu
setts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, West 
Virginia and New York. 

Woman's Club 
Plans Election 

By ADELAlDE KERR I --
AP ,Fashion Editor Annual Departmental 

There's a frothy look to many but there are a number of pale R S hed I d 
of this year's graduation frocks. blue, pink, green and yellow eporls cue 

Accent on femininity in spring commencement frocks for com- For Meeting Friday 
fashions has produced a whole mencemellt exel'cises in schools 
school of commencement dJ;:esses which permit pastel dresses. 
which are "sheer and sweet." Besides the frothy, floor-length 

They are made of organdies, frocks, the designers have made 
mousseline de soie, dotted swiss, some street-length dresses of tai
marquisette and sheer embroid- lored pique and rayon alpaca for 
ered cottons, sometimes trimmed high school girls who want to 
with ruching or lace. Their de- wear the same frock for both class 
scriptions sound like the dresses day and commencement day. The 
worn by the sweet girl graduate use of caps and gowns for high 
of 20 years ago, but their de- school commencement exercises is 
signs are generally quite simple, on the increase, they say, and a 
in keeping with the mode of to· number of dresses are designed 
day. There are also a number simply with that in mind. 
of pique frocks thilt have a crispy . Most eighth grade graduation 
tailored look. frocks are fashioned with street-

Election of new officers and the 
annual reports of departmental 
work will be the business at the 
annual meeting of the Iowa City 
Woman's club Friday at 2:30 p.m. 
in the club's new rooms in the 
community building. 

A report of the state convention 
recently held in Davenport wlll be 
presented. Delegates to the meet
ing are Mrs. J . W. Howe, Mrs. 
George F. Robeson , Mrs. L. V. 
Dierdor!t, Mrs. H. J . Thornton, 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy and Mrs. F. B. 
Olson, president. A part of the 
meeting will also be devoted to the 
payment of dues. 

Preceding the general meeting 
the executive board will meet at 
1:30 p.m. 

Mortar Board ' 
Elects Officers 

The Associated Students of En
gineering adopted an amendment 
to their constitution, appointed 
committees and decided upon new 
activity policies for next year at 
the final meeting of the year of 
the group in the chemistry audi
torium Thursday night. 

With John Muy. E3 or Cedar 
Rapids, presiding, students passed 
an amendment dealing with the 
election and duties of a new ex· 
ecutlve board. It provided that 
the president and vice·president 
of the organization must be sen
iors and that the latter must have 
been a member of the executive 
committee before his election. 

The chairman, vice - chairman, 
secretary and treasurer will com
pose the executive committee 
with the presidents of the fresh
man and sophomore classes. Four 
junior members will be elected 
at the beginning of the year and 
a member of the Transit board 
wiJ] serve on the committee. 

Activities of the executive 
group are divided into budget, 
planning and publicity di visions, 

according to the amendment. 
Freshman elections committee 

members for next year, apPOinted 
at the meeting, include Paul As
chenbrenner, E3 of Dysart, chair
man: Bob Bokorney, E3 of Cedar 
Rapids; DUane Hansen, E3 of 
CHnton, and Melvin Naylor, E2 
o t Da venport. 

Members or the committee for 
the freshman 1all tea dant'e are 
Hubert Lewis, E3 or Iowa City, 
chairman; Harold GibbOns, E3, 
Wihne,· Murdock, E2 of Sewick· 
ley, Pa., and Robert Sebastian, E3 
of Chicago. 

An informative booklet dealing 
with college activities, addressed 
primarily to new students, will 
be prepared next year by Odit 
Podolsky, E3 of New York, N. Y. 

Plans were also arranged for 
a commemorative issue of the 
Iowa Transit to be published on 
the 50th anniversary of the pe
riodical in January. The issue 
will be distributed to all alumni, 
students, prospective students and 
associates of the college ot engi
neering. 

Geology Club Will Be Led 
By Dean Kay on Field Trip 

Concert To Be Held 
Today, 10:45 A.M. 
AI 1049 W ootllawn 

Mrs. C. L . Robbln~ , 1049 WoOd. 
lawn, will present he,' piano pu. 
pils in a recitol thi s mOl'Oing at 
10:45 in her home. 

The program in ludes: 
"March MiJitall'e" (Two pianoa) 

Schubert 
Mar/lll ret St1'Oud, BurbaI'D Baird 
Dick Baldridge, Charles Dutcher 

"The Bells" (Two pianos) ... ..... 
......... SchmJdt 

Jackie Newburn, Marjorie Porter 
Gel'!'i Cunnon, Cynthia McEvoy 

"Good News" ....... Folk tunes 
"Sleep, Baby, SI p" .... Folk tunes 
Marjorie Porter" Jackie NeWburn 
"Germlln Slckl Song" Folk tune 

Marjorie Porter, Gerri Cannon 
"Rose Petals" .... .. ........ Lawson 
"Marigold" .. .. ........ Grey 
Ann tte Braverman, June Schmidt 
"Moment Musical" ..... Schubert 
"Surprise Symphony" .... HaYdn 

Gerry Cobb, Dick Baldridge 
"Ga lop" ..... .. . ........ .. Ducelle 

Shirley Long, Carol Cannon 
"Mazurka" (Two pianos) ...... .. .. .. 

.. Tschalkowsky 
Priscilla Mabie, Barbara Baird 

Shirley Long, Gerry Cobb 
The last activity of the year the length of time each Ice ad- "Children's March" (Two pi-

tor the University of Iowa Geolo- vancement and inter-glacial age anos) .. ..... .. Tschaikowsky 
gy club wilJ be a field trip today occupied . Helen Danner, Mary Lu Kringel 
led by Dean George F. Kay of. During the 1938 Christmas hol- Dorothy Hubbard, Bob van del' Zee 
the college of liberal arts. pro- idays, Dean Kay spoke by Invita- "Rondo" (Two pianos) .... Mozar! 
fessor of geology. The trip is tion to the Geological Soclety of Yvonne Livinston, Mrs. Robbins 
designed for the study of Pleisto- America on "Pleistocene History "Mazurka" .... VOn Weber 
cene glacial deposits in Iowa. and Early Man in America" at "Menuet" .................. ...... ....... ... .. 

Members of the expedition will the 50th anniversary meeting of Janet Luse, Mrs. Robbins 
meet at the Antlers hotel in Ft. the SOciety. He was for 23 years "Inventions No.2" (Two pianos) 
Madison at 9 o'clock this morn- the state geologist of Iowa. Dean ........... ~ach 
jng. From there the group will Kay has published many papers " Chal' les Dutche~ , }J rs. Robbl~ 
proceed toward Iowa City, stop- on Iowa glacial deposits. Londonderry Air (Two pl· 
ping along the way at railroad and Geology faculty members and anos) .. .. ......... Graln~er 

Marjory McMahon, Mrs. RobbinS 
highway cuts to observe glacial students from several oth~r Iowa "Country Gardens" (Two pi. 
deposits. colleges hav~ ' been InV~ted to anos) .. Grainger 

The route to be followed on tbe make the trip today With the Charles Dutcher, Dick Baldridge 
lrip will be exactly the same as Iowa group. These include Coo Yvonne Livingston Janet Luse 
tbat over which Dean Kay led a college, Cedar Rapids; Simpson ' 
group of geologIsts a.ttendlng tbe college, Indianola; Parsons college, 
InternaUonal Geological congress Fairfield; Cornell college, Mt. 
In the summer of 1933, This Vernon; Iowa State college, Ames, 
group Included American and for- and Augustana college, Rock Is-

Modern Mixers 
To Have Picnic 

elgn geologtsts. land, Ill. Members of the Modern Mixers 
Dean Kay is a leading authority Students interested in geology club and their families will meet 

on the glacial deposits of lowa- may go on the trip, but the study for the group'S annual picnic to
the classic area of the world for wiIJ be of technical nature. morrow at 6 p.m. in the city 
such deposits. The group will leave Ft. Mad- park. This will be the club's last 

The field study today will be Ison at 9 o'clock and will be back meeting for th is year. 

To keep pace with youth's de- length dresses which are finding 
mand for practicality in clothes, more favor with grammar school 
more than half of them are so graduates this year than Jast. 
designed that they may be worn Among the more frothy frocks for 
later as dance frocks for sum- younger girls are marquisettes 
mer parties. The ;favorites are and organdies designed with Pe
cut like evening dresses, with full ter Pan collars and puff sleeves, 
sweeping skirts and are topped and crepe dresses whose bodices 
by boleros of the same material. are banded with rose of Valen· 
Others have puffed sleeved bod· ciennes lace. Both may serve 
ices. Something new is a shirt· later at summer dancing parties. 
waist frock of white mousseline There are also pique and rayon 
de soie which can be worn later a lpaca dresses, simply tailored as 
Its a casual summer dinner dress. a spectator sports frock, ~or 

devoted to examination of the l in Iowa City by 6 o'clock. If Each member is requested W 
Nebra.skan, Kansan, IIlionoian and time permits, the trip will con- bring table service and 100d lor 

A t 1 t M t · the Iowan sections of the Wis- tinue through Iowa City to study her own family. 
S ee Ing consin glacial deposits with con- the work of glaciers around =-=-=-============ 

I sideratlon of the inlerglacial ages North Liberly. Students will take -:====::~=:~:=~:-

White, of ' coul:se, ·is the leader, summer wear. • I 

Officer~ for Mortar Board wElre I and the methods of determining their own lunches. ~ q, ~ T <:ill It • ,~ 
elec~ed at the first meeting of the ~ ..l~J ~ ~.J ~ __ ! 

Miss Witschi was graduated Society last night at the Hotel 
!n 1937 ITom the univensity, Roosevelt in Cedar Rapids. Those 
where she was a member ot who attended were Neil Overton, 
Delta Gamma sorority, Phi Sigma 04 of Winner, S. D.; Don Ball, 04 
Iota and Phi Beta Kappa. She of Quasqueton ; Don Marcus, D4 01 
s tudied music under Joseph I Aleda, Ill.; Ar~old <?osterh~is, D4 
Knitzer in New York and took of Sheldon, Fntz Miller and Tom 
graduate work at Columbia uni- Plath. . . 
~·ersity. She has been. employed Arnold Oosterhuls Is spending 

Mrs. E. Hude 
new board yesterday afternoon'j G Cl b T )l~'ogram includes presentation of NOW' ENDS Mabel Evans Susan Runner o~ Iowa ~ity, was er. u 0 the 16th century drama "~r • TUESDAY. 
elected to the vICe-presIdency of I V. · Am Rc..ssdieb zu Funsing" by in-

in the Home Insurance company the week end in Ames. 
in New York. 

Delta Tau De.l" 

Dies F ollotving 
Lengthy Illness El t d Off- the group; Genevieve McCulloch, ISlt a nas ~tructors of the German depa-rt-ec e lcer of Cedar Rapids was chosen sec- ment, as well as a song perform-

retary, Cornie Shrauger 01 Atlan- ance by a German chorus of 
tic, treasurer; Ruth House of Iowa Faculty, Students To Cedar Rapids tmd an informal Mr. Potter was graduated from 

the uni versity in 1930 and re
ceived his master's degree in 
chemistry from the university in 
1936. Alter receiving his PH.D. 
degree in organic chemistry trom 
Harvard he taught at RadcliJ.f 

Andrew Cummins, A2 of New
ton, is spending the week end at 
home. 

Ed McClain, A3 of Wauwautosa, 
Wis., is spending the week end in 

Funeral service for Mrs. Erma Iowa City Probation 
Huc1e, 64, 1005 E. BlOOmington Woman To Be Sec.
street, who died yesterday at 
Mercy hospitl1l following a six Treas. of State Group 

City, hi.storian and Helen Ries of Tour Community As dunce. 
Iowa CIty, steward. The.e will also be arrangi!d 

Eulalia Klingbeil of Postville Part of Annual Picnic visits to the famous Amana 
was selected president when the woolen mills and the furnitur e 

Columbia, Mo. . 

I and Harvard. He is a member 
of Sigma Xi, Phi Lambda Upsilon 
:md Alpha Chi Sigma fraterni
ties. He is now employed as re
search chemist with the Colgate
Palmolive Peet company In Jer
sey City, N. J. 

Delta Tau Delta announces the 
pledging of Bob Brown, Al of 
Oelwein. 

weeks illness, will be held al 1 1 M M b I E I C't . Irs. a evans, owa I y 
p.m. tomot'l'ow tn the F. A. Brosh b tI ff' 1 t d 

group of nine juniors was an- Members of German club and fl'ciory. 
nounced last Sunday. c.ther students and members of A typical German lunch will 

fhe fac ulty will attend the an- be served by members oC the 
funeral home at Solon. The Rev. ~'ro a on 0 Icer, was e ec e 

secretary-treasurer yesterday at 
W otnan's Club nual Amana picnic today, ar· community. 

ranged by German club. 

Sorority Group 
GoestoC.R_ 

7 Members of Beta 
Sigma Phi J\ttend 

Phi EpSilon PI Neil Swanson will otliciate. 
Phi Epsilon Pi entertained at a I Born live. mil~s west of Solon, 

forma l testimonial dinner in hon- Mrs. Hucle lived In Iowa and Mm
or of Dr. William Malamud who nesota before moving here with 
is leaving the university. The din- her hu~band .. 
ner was in the chapler hous~ She IS survived by her husband, 
Thursday evening and &uests at Wesley Hucle, and a br~ther, 
tne dinner were Dean Robert Rie- Charles Cabalka, Cedar Rapids. 
now and Dr. Arthur Stelndler. 

Phi GIUIUII& Delta 
Richard Heldridge, A3. retui'n

ed from Sioux City yesterday. 

Theta Xl 

Patron Tickets 
To Go on Sale, 

2 Day State Meeting . Ropes of lilacs intertwined with For Centennial 
I white lattice work, large bouquets 

of spring flowers and the old rash-
Members of the local chapter of ioned wishing wells made Ii pic- Fred Roberson, treasurer of 

Beta Sigma Phi sOI'ority will go turesque garden setting in which tl'1e Iowa City Centennial com
to Cedar Rapids today and tomor- Theta Xi entertained its guests tit mittee, announced yesterday that 
row to attend the state convention a spring formal last nlght. Len piltron tickets for the celebra
of the sorority. Representing the Carroll and his orchestra fw:nish- tion July 2, 3 and 4 will ~ on 
local group will be Edith Ruppert, ed music for dancing from 9 to 12 5ale soon. 
delegate, Alma Geiger, Wilma Mc- p.m. The ti ckets will be sold for 
Kee, Sally Frazer, Geneva Maher,' Chaperons for the evening were $1.50 each and will entitle the 
Laurella Linenkamp and Lucile Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Louis A. Falli- purchaser to admission to the 
Meade. gant, Mr. and Mrs. Duane W. centennial pageant, lhe City park 

The program will open with reg- Lovett, Dr. J . D. Welts and Mrs. celebration and the centennial 
istration at the convention head- Arthur W. Guernsey. ball at the Memorial union. 
quarters, the Montrose hotel, and Committee members in char&e 
a tea this afternoon. Vette Kell of the dance were Emil Anishan- Each patron's name, Roberson 
and his orchestra will provide slin, A2 of St. Louis, MO., chair- :;;ald, will be listed in a special 

'music for the party which the man; Myron Mohs, C3 of Cresco, hi~torical .booklet. which the com
'group wilJ attend in the Crystal William E. Cody, Al of Denver, mlttee will pu~hsh .. Th~ booklet 
ballroom from 10 to 1 o'clock to- Col., John Linsley, E3 of Cedar , wjlJ car:y a pictorial history of 
night. Rapids. Iowa CIty. 

The group will convene for bus- -------

Ihe clase of the one-day session To Meet For Leaving at 1 o'clock, the par-
ticipants will spend the after-

Now that the Kentucky Derby 
is over it's possible to talk horses 
withoul someone effecting a South
ern accent. 

of the Iowa Conference of Pro-
bation Officers in BLrrlington, the 
Associated Press reported. 

Poetry Fo noon in the woods of the old . rUIn German community. A varied 

============~============== The conference was one of the 
events in the annual convention 
of the Iowa Associatjon of Social 
Welfare which will clqse today. 
According to reports, more than 
(00 registered for the event. 
making it the largest meeting in 
fhe history of the organization. 

Resolutions aski ng fvr an ex
tension of state probation and 
:,uggesting that the state give "at 
least half the care to its depend
cnt children as it does to live
!>tock," were passed by the pro

Members of the literature de
partment of the Iowa City Wo
man's club will meet at 2:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the new club
'fOoms of the community build
ing. 

Mt·s. Thomas Reese will con_ 
duct a poetry forum with Mrs. 
Sadie Seagrave, Mrs. Helen Selby 
Vjncent and Mr!i. Elenore Lee 
White taking part. 

The meeting will be open to 
the members of the general club. 

bation officers in their meeting.,1 Cotton has more than 1,000 ma-
Among the highlights of the jar uses and it is estimated that 99 

arnual convention was a review per cent of the world's population 
cr state nnd notional social se- uses cotton iii one form or another. 
curity legislation given by Oscar 
Fowell, Washington, D. C., ex
ecutive diJ'ector of the social 
security board, !It the opening 
banquet Thursday night. 

A racing superstition that per
sl~ ts is that you wi! I be lucky i! 
you back the first horse you see 
c..n the track. 

---- --.--
.ENGLERT. 

LAST DAY! 
ROMANTIC without hem. "Goeey" 

- FUNNY wltbou' heine "Goofy!' 

IRElIIE DUNNE 
CHARLES BOYER in "LOVE AF.FAJR" 

Iowa's Own 

LARRY GRISWOLD 
diving in BiUy Rose's 

"AQUACADE" 

at the New York World's FaIr 

-FOX 1\10VIETONE NEWS SCENES-

Now Showing 

'WO'IOII, ,he nMdl.I" ... ol the _ ..... 

of a thou.and myst.rl.s dar •• 
chaUen". !he hast from Hen that 
t.rrorlz •• 'wo yount lov.,. In 
IIIghtmor. of horrorl 

MAT. 'TIL 5:30 .... . ........ Z8c 
NIGHTS .......... 38c 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
FIIAIIC" lfDWII · __ ........ 

-ADDED
'TIlUG WITII DIRTY MUGS' 

COLOR CARTOON 

• END 
CAROLE I.OMBARD 
JOliN BARRYMORE 

"20T II ENTURY" 

"GOI.D 

STARTING 

WEIlNE DAY 

First howlnr In 0'" 

DAZZlIIIII TlUEI-..., ...... ........... _--- ..... ................... 
......... _1 .• 

iness at 10 a.m. tomorrow with the D Sk t Re rt V- t-
~ closing session, a luncheon, sched- r. ars ron pO IC 1m 

uled for 12:30 p.m. J'. ·t Ph' . I 
National officers present at the I.SI S • ysrca Of l,t Ft_ Drop 

convention wilJ be Walter W. Ross Ed t D .... 
of Kansas City, Mo., founder, and oJ ftca Ion ept. 'D - N- I' 
Mrs. Ross, and Mrs. Daniel Nor- Olng Ice y 

! val.l, field representative. Dr. William Skarstron, profes-

· · · · · · 
Historical Circle 

To Have Picnic 
Monday Evening 

- . The Athens Historical circle 
will have Ita annual spring pic
nic Monday evenin, at 6:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. John Cam
eron, west ot the city. The pic· 
n1c will be for the families ot the 
members, 

sor emeritus In physical educa
tlon at Wellesley colleje, II In Carl PryblJ, 24, a farmer on 
Iowa City vlslUnl the women's lower Muscatine road who was 
physical education department of severely InjUred in an accident 
the univerSity. He was enter- at his home Thursday, was reo 
tained at a luncheon by the fllc- ported by his doctor as doing 

" t 1 f" ulty of the department at Iowa very I;' ce y 80 ar. 
Union yesterday. PrybJl, who was taken to Mercy 

The Wellesley professor ia hospital yesterday af~r falling 14 
making a tour of the south lind feet fro~ a. windmill p!aUorm 
west, visiting schools and col- and crashmg Into a pumping rod, 
leges In which his former stu- Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
dents are now teachln.. Facult Jiam PryblJ, also of lower Mus-

be y catine road . 
mem rs at the unlveral.t)- who X-rays at Mercy hospital yes-
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Strange Rapture! 
r. • • The Most Daring Love 

Story Ever Told I 

"From IlDl1y Broete'. Novel"-

"WUTDERING 
HEIGHTS" 

..".. 
MElLI OBERON • LAURENCI OUVJII 

DAVID NlVIN 

'I.CH.ID I.IIL WIND' 

GREENE· RATHBONE· BARRIE 
I ....... ....., 

OIIJ NIGEL IIUCE· UONEL ATWILL 
I .. Dr w_1 

IOHN WUDIIII· MlLOWI IOIIAII ... In 
MIIUI • MOlTOI LOWI' • IAL'" fOlllS 

Members of the committee in 
char,. of arranaements are Mrs. 
Milton Remley and Mrs. C. Wdod,y 
Thompson. 

took work ~nder Dr. Sluirstron terday showed that although two 
are Prof. E~beth Halle" head Jar,e wounds on the side and at 
of the women s phyalcal education least three fractured ribs had 
department, Prot. Lorr.lne hOlt been Incurred, neither of the 
and Prof. Miriam Taylor. lunp had been pundured. • ___ ._. ________ • __ II!I ____ .--.. -IIlIi!i---------~------... " ... C'''r ........... 
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I Lack of Individual Effort Endangers Social Work, Declares Dr. A. H. Woodsl 
Dr. Andrew }1. Woods, head workers is evIdence of our feel

~f the University of Iowa's psy- ing of compulsion to protect and 
chopathic hospital, yesterday em·· develop those who are tempera'!'. 
phaslzed the danger that threat- i1y handicapped and to prevent 
rns rowa social work "because undue suffering in those per
of the tendency of human na ture m(l n nOy unable to live Inde. 
to accept help whE'te independent penden t li ves. 
flfort Is the only means of de- 'fhere are fou r methods by 
vt!oping Inherent power." which society is seeking to meet 

The Iowa doctor spoke before th is obliga tion. 
what officials believed would be A. PREVENTION is far the 
the largest meeting in hi story of must hopeful. InhlJ'dtable de
the Iowa Association for S'ocial feets in the stl'ucture of brain 
Wel1are in BU'rlington. cr body ai'e bes t prevented by 

"Wbatever we think of the informing young people of this 
r,rinciple of the 'survival of the possibili ty. 
fiUest,'" he said , "we know as "When defects occur in three 
a fact it does not mean that ({c four members of a family 
only swift, strong and clever with in one or two generations, 
individuals struggle through and the presumpt ion is that they a l'e 
survive . A new barn inCant could inheritable. Marriage between 
not survive one week if he de- ~uch mate''> should not occur. It 
pended on this sor t of i ndividual :t has occul ',ed, children ought 
fitness . Parents are so constructed not to be born. The grossest 
t~at they are practica lly forced unkindness in the world is to 
to C8're fo r their children. Strong bring into existence a child who 
feelings of pity and a ffection i3 foredoomed to mere vegetative 
press them to do th is . Moreover, existence without hope of menta l 
they would stUer disgrace ln ul' tivity or happiness . 
fheir group if they failed to do "Steri lization in Iowa is pro-
so. \'ided for by law. Objections to 

"Society is only an expansion il on ethical and religious grounds 
o[ the individual family. Accord- are gradually melting away. Our 
ingly, we see that society finds citizens rea lize that gross in
it Impossi ble to bea r the sight justi ce and unl<i ndness to an 
cf sick and st8'fving people dy- innocent plJ'fSOn is inconsistent 
illg on the str eets. II with religion and are coming to 

"SOCi ety recogn izes this obli - Ien lize that this law is benefi -
galion, This congress of social cent. . 

R. Waples Wins Essay Plize, 
Others Place in 1939 Contest 

S. U. I. Ranks High 
In Atlantic Monthly's 
Annnal Competilion 

Robert S. Waples, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, yesterday won the 1939 
essay contest sponsored by the 
Atlantic Monthly magazine. He is 
a student in the class in modern 
prose taught by Alma B. Hovey, 
associate In the English depart
ment. 

"The Chimes of Mechelen," a 
study of war and peace, by Waples 
ronked highest among lhe 179 
essays SUbmitted. The essay prize 
is $50. 

Iowa, a consistently high rank
ing school in the annual creative 
writing competition, main tained its 
record this year. Three other essay 
wrtiers were listec:j among the 
"top" group of the nation. One 
short story wl'itel' in the class of 
Prof. Wilbur Schramm won a 
"top" rankin". 

In the essay diviSion the papers 
mentioned [or SPt!ciU 1 excellence 
were "Turkeys and Tranquility" 
by ~aII Hi nkle, A:l of Fairfield, in 
Miss Hovey's class; "My Church" 
by Howard Harris, A3 of Newton, 
and "A Child Looks at the Renais
sance" by Margaret Aikens Sealer, 
U of Cleveland, OhiO, both stu
dents ot Prof. Carrie E. Stanley. 

Honorable mention winner in 
the short story division w .. s J ack 
Bryan, G of Lilnham, Md. 

The judges of the Atlantic con
test, in letters to lhe high ranking 
students and their Instructors, 
commended the University of Iowo 

for having "submitted notable ma
terial In this year's contest." 

Louise McNea l!, G of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, was the first place winner 
in the poetry division of the con
lest last year. This year she is n 
graduate student on the Iowa cnm
pus. 
----------

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
Today's HighUghls 

Th is afternoon's Iowa·North· 
western baseball game will be de· 
scribed by Bill Sellcr and Dick 
Bowlin, direct from the haseball 
diamond, beg-inning at 2. 

Merle MiI\e~dline News, 7 
until 7:15 this evening, will begin 
with a descri ption of Joh n Stein
beck's "Grapes of Wrath," iead
ing into a discussion of America's 
domestic problems this week. The 
Harlan county troubles will be re
lated dl,ll 'ing the 15 minute bl'Ond
cast. 

Today's Program 
a- Morning chapel. 
8:15--Manhatt .. n concert b .. nd . 
8:30-Daily Iowan of tlte Air. 
8:40--Morning melodies. 
8:50--Ser'vice reports. 
9- llIustl'a ted musical chats. 
9:50 - P rogram calendar and 

weather report. 
10:05- Iowa congress of parents 

and teachers program. 
----------------------

"But a large class of the hamil
CliPS of children arise not froO) 
inheritable causes, but from ciT
cumstances after conception. 
Malnutrition and such diseases 
as syphilis in a pJ'egnant woman 
frequently caUSe malformations 
(,nd defects in character or in
tellect in the offspring. 

"Accidents at birth frequently 
damage the brain and produce 
mental deficiency , epilepsy and 
other crippling defects. Skilled 
obstetricians supply the solution 
to this problem. 

"AIter birth the main CIIUseS 
of physical and mental defect:s 
,~re the infectious diseases of 
childhood. So called simple dis
ca~es, :such as measles, but par
ti cularly the severe diseases like 
smallpox and syphilis, li re the 
m ost pro lific causes of these 
handica ps. 

"Public health measures, quar
antine and immunization, must 
be fostered by all of our social 
Ilgencies in every locality. Ef
fectively applied, these measures 
will reduce the incidence of blind
ness, deafness, intellectual and 
character defects to one- tenth of 
tile present frequency. 

"B. EXTINCTION was the 
method selected by the Green
field family in New York when 
tlie parents recently chloroformed 
their 19-year-old giant, idiot 
son. These monst.r/.l(li ties are 

often physically powerful, fre
quently they have fierce tempers, 
uncontrollable sexual desires. 

"Euthanasia bas been recom
mended by many men of high 
scientific standing and recognized 
benevolence. A Boston physician 
\'nown over the world fOr those 
q!laJities has Tecently pointed out 
that ,the total contribution through 
philanthropy and taxes tor the 
care of the mentally and physic
aj]y handlcapped is not suffic
ient to provide good develop
Illent opportunities even for our 
most p1'omising chlldren. 

"He laments that a consider
able pOtltion of this money Is 
teing spen t for mere vegetative 
care of thousands of idiots, Im
Leciles and hopelessly degener
ated insane the prolongation of 
w t.ose life is a burden to the 
individUals themselves and to 
t hose who care far them. 

"I mention extinction of these 
unfl:Jrtunates not to recommend 
it to you, for SOCiety has not yet 
reached the point at whiCh such 
a measure can be seriously con
sidered, but I mention it to ask 
whether extinction of life In 
these cases is not 'fa-r more hu
m(ln than the kind of treatment 
most of our states are now sup
plying for them. 

"C REJE;CTJON, abandonment. 
repudill'tion or the obligation Is 
"hat we mean by "custodial 

care." Human nature recognizes 
the obligation and in theory pre
pares to discharge it, but in prac
tlee is usually content with 
}:urely pro forma measures. The 
hIgher levels of feeling aTe ex
t,'bited by politiCians and pol
itical parties in Oleir platfoTIl13. 

"The final execution comes in 
tile ' form of superficial gestures 
efter the election. In the name 
',f economy, money is wasted on 
relatively unimpartant under
takings, while Olousand:s of 
human beings are herded intq 
so-called "hospitals," "schools" 
and prisoll3 to stagnate In misery. 

"Human beings sit {or days 
and years within a lew feet of 
their beds each day more fCY1 -

lorn and hopeless, rontinuaUy at 
the mercy of untrained attend
ants whU'!e ideas of discipline are 
limited to persuasion by intimi
dation and violence. Kindly ex
tinction of life is far more hu
mane than such tTeatment. Many 
01 the higher levels of feeble
minded persons and of the in
sane are capable of the mU'!t 
acute emotional suffer ing. 

"Surgeons mercifulIy anesthet
i7e a patient to prevent a few 
minutes suffering on the operat
ing table. Those who must suI
fer agonizing p(lin for long hou.1"S 
cr even months are humanely 
kept under the influence of opi
ates. 

"Yet we subject human beings 
with the morbidly acute sensi
tiveness produced by disease to 
life-long emotional torture-and 
we do it in the name of kindness. 
It. is cheaper. 

"D. EDUCATION is the solu
tion above nil others in the cases 
of those unfortunates in whom 
crippling of mind or body was 
not prevented. Education is not 
a matter of mere book learn
ing and memory. A real educatot 
sizes up the future possibilities 
of each individual and adapts 
r;1easures to develop his inherent 
cnpacities. 

"If the individual is a seed, it 
Is a simple matter of soil, sun
shine, moisture and protection. 
In the case of a promising colt, 
the best future is for perform
ance under bridl e and in harness 
a-. a servant of man. 

"In the cases of feebleminded 
children, mere memadzed know
IE'dge may lickle the vanity ot 
n child and its parents, but, if 
it cannot be W\:Jven into the tex
ture of character and utilized by 
i IItelligence, it is n waste of time 
al,d effor t. 

"One who knows the histories 
of Helen Keller and many othe-,' 
persons with similar physical de· 
fec ts will realize how well worth
while is the effor t and expense 
necessary to develop actually ex
isting capacities. 

To Dedicate Netv Psychologist Claims Ancestral Heritage Will 
Clubrooms Tues. Determine Individual's Ability in Field of Art 

A gl'Oup of 25 members of the 
Women's Re lief Corp who have 
belonged to the organJzation for 
n quarter of a century will be 
In charge of the dedication cere
I1lvny of the group's new rooms 
in the community building. The 
H.·L'vice will take place Tues
day at 2 p.m. 

After the program there will 
be a business session and socia J 
hour. 

~lasonic Club 
Entertained. By 

Scott's Poetry 
Reading excerpts of hi s own 

poetry, Prof. J . Hubert Scott of 
the universi ty English department 
gave the principal contribu tion to 
yesterday's luncheon meeting of 
the Masonic Service club at t)1e 
Masonic temple. 

P roCessor Scott, who writes 
poetry us a hobby, read several 
verses on na tUl' e with Iowa City 
as a setting . 

10:30-The book sheJ[. 
II- Federal symphony of New 

York. 
11 :15 - High schOOl news ex-

change. 
11:30- Highway saJety program. 
11 :50-Farm !lashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
I :45--Drum parade. 
2 - Baseball, Iowa-Northwest-

ern . 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6--Dinner hour program. 
7-Headline news. 

Why some individuals "cannot tea I M 
even draW a straight line" and r enzer 
others at an early age show aston
ishing facility in draWing, paint-
ing, wea ving, modeling or carving, 
is thought to be influenced by 
one's ancestral heritage, according 
to n recent scientifIc study con
ducted by Prof. Norman C. Meier 
of the psychology department. -

To Serve As 
Contest Judge 
WSUI Director Will 
Help Select Winners 
For WLW Awards 

After studying the ancestral 
trees of large groups of famous 
a rtists, art students, and non-art
ists, Professor Meier discovered 
that there were on the average 
twice as many artists and crafts- Carl H. Menzer, director of

l men among the ancestors of the WSUI and president ot the Na
artistic subjects as there were tiona I Association at Educational 
among the ancestors of the non- Broadcasters, is one of a commit
arti stic group. 

To Act as Judge 

"But it is Iiot the artlstic skill tee of three nationally known 
itself which is inherited," Protes- men who will serve as judges to 
&01' Meier said. "What is probably select the winners of the 1939 
inherited is a constitutional stock WLW Agricultural scholarships, ,. 
possessed by the ancestors, which which will provide practical ra-, 
pel'mits ready IIcquisition and de- dlo training for two students of CARL H. MENZER. 
velopment of the skills essential agricultural colleges. I .... .. • • • .. • .. • 
to the artist." The other judges are Wallace apportioned in weekly salary to 

PrOfessor Meier studied the an- L. Kudderly, chief of radio of the I' the two success ful s tudents. 
cestral backgrounds of large 'United Stntes Depnrtment of Ag- . . . 
groups of artists and non-artists, rieulture, Washington, D. C., and The training WIll extend from , 
whom he asked for information John J . Lacey, director of in-I Ju.lY 1 through Dec. 31. To re
regard ing vocations and hobbies of formation, American Farm Bu- I celve th~ entIre amount of the 
ancestors and their training in reau federation, Chicago. scholarsh .. p, the stud~nt must re
such craftsman activities as en- . The scholarships, offered by ma~n With the statIOn for the 
graving, toy making, wood carv- radio station WLW of Cincinnati, I enttre pe l~lOd. . . 
ing and coppersmithing. Ohio, provide six months or l. The ~ralOmg wll.1 Include w~rk I 

!rhe art group included ovet 60 practical radio program training In radIO ann.o~nclllg,. prodUCing 
nationally recognized painters, at station WLW. The amount of progra r:ns, wnltng vanous types 
sculptors, and about 300 art stu- ' each award will be $500 to be of radlo cop~ , . ~rogram r esearch 
dents in ar ~ schools, high schools ' and other acllvltles. 
and colleges who were considered Station WLW has established 
to have high ability . The non- interlinked," Dr. Meier explained, this project in order to promote 
artist group included nbout 250 "making it impossi~e to separate a greater interest in the principles 
people who had had no art traln- out those aspects t t may be en- and practices oC rad io broadcast
ing or interest. tirely chargeable t heredity and in, with speCial emphasis upon 

Iowa's National Collegiate Cha'~pions 
According to ansWers received those attributable t learning." agricultural service by radio . The 

on data sheets, there were about This study by Professor Meier 
twice as many craftsmen among is the last of a series of scientific competition is open to all senior 
the ancestors of the artistic group studies on special abilities con- students in agricultu re at land 
as there were among the ancestors dueled by him during the last grant institutions 01 the United 

" 'rhjJ Is the University of Iowa's 
four mun rifle teom which w .. s 
the winneI' of the Nollonol Inter
wlleaiate championship In the 
Oewar course fired at the Unlver
.tty of Chica,o rifle match March 
11, Apr\] 1 and ~. The men pictur
ed here are. lelt to rlaht'1n the 
hIlck row, Arlo Gill, E4 of Iowa 
CUYi Ser,t. Herbert W. Wend
landt, coach of the team, and 

George Brown, A3 of ChicBao, Ill. 
In the 'front row left to daht are 
James Bielenberg, E4 of Iowa City, 
and Conrad C. Schadt, A2 of WlI
liam burg. The award is a gold 
ml!dal to each member of the team. 
The total team score was 1571, a 
lead ot 12 points over the next 
hi,hest score. On the same course 
Bielenberg received second place 
In the IntercolJe,late individual 

champoinship, Schadt won third 
place and Gill, in the slime match, 
placed fifth . For these victories, 
Bielenberg received a sliver medal 
and Gill a bronze medal. The re
sults of the Chicago match w,ere 
not available before now because 
nearly a mont~ and a half Is re
quired to tabulate the Official 
.corel ot all the tarKeta tired. 

of the non-artistic group. About 15 years. State~.. . 
35 per cent of the tlon-at·tist group Professor Meier is a member of I It IS the opInion of the spon
were aware of no craftsmen in the advisory board for the Ameri- SOl'S thnt no one large section is 
their ancestry, as agains~ only I can institute of public opinion. In! more dependent upon radio s~rv
from 1 to 13 per cent of the artis- the psychology depal·tment, he Ice than the farm populatIon. f 
tic group who listoo no craftsmen teaches courses on social psychol- , Market Quola~ions, weather {ore
ar artists in their ancestry. ogy, psycholoiY of art, psychology I casts, educational and economic 

One artist - an oil-painter of of advertising and public opinion infol'mation, farm news, general 
Gel'man elltraction - could trace and propaganda. news, religious progrnms, enter-
his ancestry back for lQ genera-I « 
tions. Among them he included 
two engravers, two lithographers 
and fi ve artists. Another artist of 
German-Flemish descent-one of 
America's foremost painters-list
ed a cabinet maker, an engraver, 
an architect, a potter, three tech.-

i nicians and an artist among his 

I ancestors . 
Another famous painter of 

French-German extraction count-
ed a cabinet maker, two architects, 
two draftsmen, thr,ee artists, two 
technicians, and 12 musicians and 
composers among his ancestors. 

Professor Meier believes, on the 
basis of this and other eVidence, 
that these artists have inherited 
physiCal, neurological and muscu
lar qualities trom their craltsman ' 
ancestors that have made It com
paratively easy [or them to acquire 
artistic skill through trllining. 

But Just because ,ou happen 
to be a branch on a family Ine 
that has sprouted many cralg
men and artists .. no narantee 
that you will be an utt.uc ren
loa. True artistic lemu Involve. 
many Ip~Ia.1 aeq ulred Hill. thai 
are InextricablY linked witH an, 
conatUutlonal tendeneWl yOU 
mJlhi have Inherited, audles 
Ihow. 
The superior artist POSlesses me

chanical skill, an attitude of en
thusiasm and thoroughness toward 
his work, perceptual facility, crea
t1vtl imagination, aesthetic Juda
ment and aenera) Intelligence. 
These Qualities, accordin, to Pro
fessor Meier, cannot be Inherited 
but a constitutional tende/lcy ma)(' 
be inherited that permitl these ' 
qualities to be more easllf devel
oped throuah train Ina aDd exer
cise. 

"Artistic tr~ta are t~llfor. all 

"AFFILlAT~D BANKING" 

--your account at this bank is accepted 
and considered as a real banking 
affiliation thru whieh every helpful 
financial eo-operation and assistanee that 
could be consistently rendered under 
safe and sane banking principles is most 
cheerfully extended • . • • • • • • • • • • 

"For our Pln'poses today I wish 
to emphasize the danger that 
threatens our socI~ work be
cause of the tendency of human 
lIature U, accept help where In
dependent effort is the only means 
ot developin, inherent power. 

"Corresponding to the parental 
instinct that we see In fami li es 
nnd in SOCiety. there is a per 
:listent tendency in the child and 
in adults to gain needed food , 
protection and happiness at the 
expense of others, rathe-r than 
tl) put forth effort to ga in re
sults for one's self. 

"The social worker who be
comes involved in. the mere tech
nique of distribution, becomes a 
c&lamlty both to the indigent 
and to society. My contact wi th 
social workers leads me to div
ioe them tQr practica l pu rposes 
into two cla:sses: 

"One class Is busy with tech
r'ical bookkeeping, reporL~ and 
·,' f'cords. The clients tend to be
come weaker and more lind mor e 
dependent. The other kind of 
social worker Is s timulating, in
terested in each client as an in
dividual, capable of estimating 
what that person at the best 
nl l,ht become. The effect of he-r 
contacts is to develop independ
enCe and courageous efforts a\ 
self-help. 

"We must emphasize here also, 
in the work tori the feebleminded , 

tainment and many other daily I 
services of radio stations contrI
bute to this Importance among 
farm people. 

It has been found thnt radio 
teaching along vocational and 
extension work Jines has been 
helpful to county agricultura l 
agents and teachers . 
, The winners of the scholarships 
will be announced June 1. Fol
lowing their r adio training. they 
will be ,Iven assIstance in se
curing radio poSitions. 

Workers restoring the Chateau 
de Vaucoleurs, Lclrralne, where 
J oan of Arc in 1429 announced her 
crusade to expel Brltish from 
France, discovered Fr ench coins of 
that period, believed to have be
longed to the national heroine. 

fill" better than the acquirement 
of mere knowledge is the devel
opment of s kill in hand-work.. 

"If a child realizes that it can. 
mak'e things which others need, 
it gains not only capacity to 
contribute towards its own sup
(:,ort, but that for more va luable 
acquisition, self-confidence and 
!,Clt ... tespecl. Hcrein Ii ' Ih true 
basis of happiness." 

A dairy cow produces 5.4 pounds 
of hutter, 9.4 pounds of cheese and 
18 pounds of fluid milk for each 
100 pounds of reed she cOJisumes. 

Divorce litigants are esti mnted 
to spend $3,000,000 annually a t 
Miami sin lib ralization of the 
state's divorce laws. 

DIAMONDS 
A eln ror g-raclua.t1on thJlt 

mea.ns more. tha.» money can 
buy. H is a lifetime , 1ft of 
fine blue-white qUality In one 
or our most recent mountlnp. 
We mount our own diamond 
and know the quality a.nd 
weicht. Free from fea.thers or 
carbon defects. Weddlnr rln,s 
to match. Others from $3.00 
UP. See 

I. FUlKS, o.d. 
Jeweler Optometrist 

220 E. Washington 

\i' \(l~ 
) ~ 
) .t:1 ) ' .( 

Sill" tlte, ,til IIwf 

RVUD6AS 
WATlIf IIEATE1I ) 

'" 

HARMONIOUS hot water. 
Plenty of it - at just the 
right temperature - that's 
what you get with a new 
Ruud Gas Water Heater. 

Join the swing to Gas - the 
only quick action fuel that 
can be used in a fu\)y auto
matie water heater. Put 
your hot water department in 
eharre of the thrifty Ruud 
Automatic Gas Water Heater. 

PUT AN END TO 

TANK - PATTING 

There's no need to 
ehase up and down 

stairs to pa.t-&he·tank 

when automaUc hot 

water Is so easily and 

econo~lcalJy a.val~-

Iowa City Light and Power Co. 
1. R. WUkiuon H. J. Williams Arthur Dryer 

Don Breese Tom Connell 
Iowa City Plumbing Co. Wagner-Connell Co. 

Members of the Iowa City 
HOME GAS APPUANOE 'DEALE.RS ASSN. 
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Farnswort~ Dismisses Suit;' 
Says Case Incorrectly Titled 

Impa City High Soloists Win First Division Ratings at National Contest EXAMINATION SCHEVUL~ , 

'rot. ~. EU~tt WUJ 
TallJ. at Wisconsin ,.. , . , 

New Petition Win 
8 ,e rUed i~ p,oweU 
Suit Against Larkin 

J, • ~ f l. Prof A lelilmder Ellett left yes
The S5,000 damage suit of Sam tel-dity. for Madison': ·Wis., where 

. " 
rowel! against Mrs.' Charles lat: he will give a graduate lecture at 
,kin. doing tiuslneb as tift! YeJldw a physics colloquium at the Uni
CAb company ' arid the " Check~ vetsity of WiscOnsin. 
('ab cotntlany. an~ a eab drivl!r, Protetl9Or ' Elfett's . topIc will be 
Leonard Brack, was d1smlss~ 
),estel'day by the plaintiff"s at- "Cross; sectioh 'and ~ngular Dls-
ttrney, Lee J . Parl1llworth. ttibuUon or' ReI1ctloll. Products." 

rtam,W'Orth said that the cale lIe will speak of certain chemical 
VIti IncG\"l'ectly tI tied beclUle reactions. 
Mn. Larkin · 11 administrator of 
tne estate of her husband, Char
Ie! Larkin, who Wl\S operator of H bI S · 
the cab cOl11partles at the time , e en.ce 
Of the accldeht fin' Which the ' , • 
petitiOn W S filed . ' • I T B Uonday 

The plaintiff Irt his petltion i P e 1'[" rr , 
had alleged that he was severely I . Six Iowa City hieh Bchool solo- Peterson, Russell Sapp, Gene 
injured when he WIS ,inlck by D' d H AI lats who won first division rat- Hubbard and ' Marjorie Sidwell. 
1\ cab driven by Brack on Bur- Ie at OlDIe ter 
11 gto tr t ....., t tr t U Irlgs Thursday at the national reo Gower 1--' all of the contestants 

1,1 n I ea neal ... ·on s ee ngering lltncss I "" , 
on Nov. 2," 1.38. ' \I . ' i t ' . I g10nal I'rluslc festival being held i i t Ii t d' . . t 

Fal'l'1Iworth 8ai4 that he would I esteraay Monung this week in Minneapolis are rece V ng wo rs IVlSlon ra· 
probably ''fi)e a new ' petition shown above. The musicians, I~gs for solo perfOrmances on the 
'i.1ohctay. ' ' Funeral secvlce for John Hebl, tram left to right, are: Williaml English horn and B flat clarinet. 

Attorneys Farnsworth and Sr., 77, 1116 Holz avenue, will Gower, Donald Key, ' Vir Jean' Key was given his high award in 
William Moet)t'tel - represented be Monday at 0: 8.m. in the St. ! 

Second Semester 1938-1939 

Tuesday, May 23, 8 a.m. to Wcdnesday, May 31. 4 p.m. 

Thc regular program of class work will be sURpendrd and Ute 
followi ng semesler-exlJ.mlnaUon proal'am SUbstituted. for It. C\lISliCS 
wi ll meet for examination in the room in which thcy \lave been tegJr' 
lady meeting (except classes In SPECIAL OR9Ui?S A, :e. C, D. E, P 
and G. a.s shown in \hc torm below; :1tld Speech (2). (I), lJ.ud (4, ,81 
shown at "N.B." below). , ., • 

The Program Committee directs Ibe attenllon or both s\udcnls. 
and instructors and proCessors, to the l' glllnt'on that thel' is tb bI\ no 
deviali c.. .. from this Schedule. In the case of any e:ltaminaUoh,-cl(~ 
as authori zed by the Committee 011 Admission and Classlflcadonl"bn 
the student·s written petition, flied In ,Utlple time ' and suppottec\ bl 
the recommendation of the departmcnt concerned,-to provide' relief 
from an excessive number of examlnalions within a si ngle day. Di'l·la; 

. lion for the purpose of tlompletint examlna.tlons earlier will ntK\1It 
permitted. Students should prepare and deposit such petltloos fl\ ' \~e 
offices of the Deans of Men (miln) and Women (wom n). . 

the French horn solo event. In I horn and B flat clarinet events 
the oboe 5010 event Miss Peter-, respectively. Hubbard represent
son was Iowa City's representa- ed the Iowa City contingent in 
tive. Sapp and Miss Sidwell [ the alto clarinet solo event. The 
were two of the three Iowa City judges ot the national regional 
students who received "one·plus" conlest announce tilL results of 
ratings, the highest possible mark I each day's competition the follow· 
accorded by the conlest judges. ing day, according to a report 
They competed in thc baritone from Minneapolis. 

• * * • • • • • •• •••••••••• 
Groups Win Highest Rating 

In case a student has as many as three examinations in a single 
day, one of them being a "SPECIAL GROUf" examination, the COIll
mittee will authorize only the "S",ECIAL GROUP" exnmifiatl<1n Car 
another time, within examination Week, than thllt specified 'In tht 
SchedUle below. Each petition must specify the exact tlUe aflll cour.. 
number of each one of the three courses involved, and the' day, and 
the period, for eacn of these examinations as indicated in the Seheellle. 

If such a student's three examinations on a single day include two 
examinations (either at 8-10 or at 2-4) in cne or both of Which are 
found more than one section, at dlfferellt time .. he should, in hll petll.. 
tion, clearly set out the facts; and ask the instructor to indicate ORIIIe 
petUion whether he is willing to allow him to take his examinatillrlill 
the dHferent section at the ditferent time, as Indicated. 

Each such petition, before it Is filed. should have the approval
statement of the instructor who is able and willing to give the exami
nation at another time (within "cxamlnation week") thall that prb· 
vided for In the Schedule. 

(Because the "SPECIAL GROUP" examinations are arranged tot 
the plaintlti!, llna i\ttdme,. ·· A. d. 'Wenceslaus church and burial until h changed .his 'resldence to tian and His Church." The church 
Cahill, the ' deretl~lirils.' 10' I • will be in St. Joseph's cemetery. I the city. I choir under the dlrection of Prof. 
I ~he coUrt hils" llnatructed the ,The body i, It MtGovel:n's .f~- , Surviving are two daughters, Herald 1. Stark will slng "The Ra- . -
entt.re plrtlt jut'y pa"~1 to report , neral home. J- Mrs. Joe Haman and Mrs, Victor ..... rr:,..,......,..-:lT.l'7':::->"_. 

the specia l accommodation of the departments and instructors involved, 
it is expected that in such a case lhe instructors in charge or 'tile
"SPECIAL GRpUf" examlnation should give the examination nt an~ 
other time.) , 

~or duty at 10 a.1n. Monday to Mr. Hebl, who died at his Grilller. both of Iowa City; 3: diant Morn Is Passed Away" by 
~ear the case of C. E. Mod home yesterday morninB aft.!r · a aon. Charles A. of IOwa City; two , W.oodward. The offertory number 
ugalnst the Iowa state highway lingering illness, came to this slete;s. Mrs. Annie Septer 01:. wlll be a duet by Thomas MUIr and 
commission. C(>untry from Bohemia , at the a,e Millersburg and Mrs. Joe NeUZIl Donald Mallett. "Watchman. What 
, The plaintiff is asklnl $2,000 6t seven and has resided here I of IOWa City grandchlldret1 and of the Night." Mrs. Maud Whedon 
,damages as a result of the coo- ,vel" since. He \Vas a farmer great:grandchildren. - Smlt~, has' sele~ted for org~!, num-
demnation by the coml1lisston of ,. H , _ .. bers Toccato 111 D Mmor by G. 
'a quarter acre ' of lartd belonging ,B. Nevin, "Air" from "Water Mu-
to the plaintiff which "Was 'used sic" by HaMel, and "Andartte" 
In thj! pal/lng On highway 26t. from "Hansel and Gretel" by 

Repre\ll!nUng the plaintiff is the Humperdlnck. . 
law ' rirril of · Dutcher, Ries and I T~e eervlce WIll InGlude the re-
Dutche!', and to appear for the I ceptLOn of c~lldren from the 
defendant . is AttO'rney William churc~ school mto church mem-
R Hart ' bershlp. 
roo . . A nursery class is held during 

Union Strikers 
To Return To 
WorkMo~day 
Workers on School 
Dormitory Additions 
Reach An Agreement 

st. Paul's Lutheran Church 
GUbt!tt atld Jetfel'llOn 

L. C.' Wuerffe1, paator 
9:30--Sunday school with Bible 

clusses. I 

10:30--Divine services with 
holy communion. The pastor will 
deliver li sermon on "Ast:ensiOn 
Thoughts," using Colossians 3. 
1-4 all the basis Cor th is sennon 
\~hich draws attention to the 
o~ension of Jesus Christ. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Lecture on 
"Christian Pundamentals." 

be- fCMeditation" by AloyS Klein. 
''Prayer'' by Georges, !lnd "Ep
ilogue" by Guilmant. 

bUring the hour ot the worship 
~t!rv1ce there is an expressiona I 
pC:'dOd and a nursery for the 
:smaUer chlldren. 

this hour. 
6 - High school league at the 

centet. Leader, Jack Fetig; topic, 
"Other youth Movements." 

First English Lutheran Church 
Dabuque and Markel 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. Henry G. 

Vollmer, superintendent. 
10:45-Mornil'lg Worship. At this 

service Lee D. Koser will brin~ a 
report of thc mcetings of the Iowa 
Synod. 

5 - Student association picnic. 
Students will meet at the church. 

6:30-Luther league meeting at 
the church. 

Each stltdent who is absent from the final meeting of his class 

I 
as Indicated in the Examination chedule should be reported. on the 
official grade-sheet at the end of the semester, as "AIlS." Before thi~ 
grade-mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
mi°oUon and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached. setting fprth in full the necessity of his absence. This peti
tion must inclUde a departmentally s igned statemen i!1c1lcatlng whelli
er, in case the Committee finds the absence E:xcusable. the stUdent haa 
the department's and the instructor's permissIon to take the final ex
amination. If the Commlttee finds the reason for the nbsence a'dequMe 
it will issue to the student" partial ly preparcd spel;ial report card 
(signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form letter expillin
ing to him that he has the Committee's permission, with the depart
mental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to take his 
final examination wIthin one month (or other designated period ot 
time) from the date indicated 

Upon the stu~ent's taking the examination thus authorized the 
outcome is to be reported on this card, and not on any other card. 

In the cases of connlcts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, (' 
D, E, F and G) the Schedule itself; as presented below, provide, 
general method of making adjustments. 

All Classes whose first weekly m clings have occ;urred as tndlClo.ed 
in the rectangles below, meet for examinatIon durin, the perlod~ 
noted at the tops of th se three columns, and, on the days noted in thl! 
rectangles dlrecUy opposite ot thc len of the doople vcrlicle line. 

t 

,: -J 1\ A.J\l. 10-12 A.M. 2-4 P.M. 

~~---------------.------- ~----~------------SPECIAL GROUP A 
Physics (2) .Chem. (2) 

More than 100 union laborers 
and craftsmen who have been on 
strike at the Currier ' aM Hill· 
crest addition projects since Wed· 
nesday will return to their jobs 
Monday morning, Lawrence Stoe
wer, a representati vI! of the local 
building trades counci I, a n -
nounced yesterday afternoon. 

Thursday. 7 p.m.- Sunday 
,chool teache.·'s meetil\f. 

Thursday. 6 p.m.-Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals." 

3-Members of the Roger Will
iams club and friends will meet 
lit the student center to go fOI' 
a picnic. The evening service 
will be an outdoor vesper sel'
\'ice. J ack Borg will be in charge. 
and grllduating students wili 
speak. 

Wednesday. 2:30 p.m.-Group 
meetlrlgsS of the Baptist Wo
men's association. 

Monday, 6:30 p.m.-The Married 
People's class will hold a pot luck I ","Ul: • .u .. 
supper and kid's party at the home 
of M i'. and Mrs. Clinton Kelley. 

MONDAY AT 8 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C. D. E, 

Physics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Math. (6) Soclol. (2) 

Aceio (8) 
'exccpt prr-mcdicals 

(For rooms see Depart
men t Bu lIeti n Boards) 

TUESDAY AT I 
(J!;xcept thoSe In 
Special Groops 
A, 'B, C, D, E, 

The laborerS' have not bee n 
working on the buildill( projects 
since Wednesday mdrning lifter 
a dlspute over the dell~ery of 
building materials to ttle two proj · 
ects. ' 

An order issued Tuesday eve
ning by the building trades ' coun
cil, of whlch"the 'local 1trllCk driv
ers' union Is lI 'n\embt!r. declared 
that all union warkm~n on the 
pro:lects would riot luse' materials 
deJlvered by ·' non' - union 1fuek 
drivers. ' " 

According to George Larsen. lo
cal representative of thi C. C. 
Larsen arid Sons ' 'Construction 
company of Council Bluffs which 
holds the cohtraets ' o'fl the bulld
ing'lj. tilt! >truck I:1riveri involved 
in the: dispute are employed by 
loclii cohcerri. deaUrig ' in build· 
ing' matedal,. ., I' . 
L8t8~n agreed yesterday after· 

noon to employ his ' own union 
drivers to deilver the materials 
to the two projects which are be
insi rushed to \ !!ompletlon for oc
cupancY When 'I the . university 
opens next fall. • ," I· 

• . ' 1 

Unitarian Cburch 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley, paator 
/. to-Sunday school. 

10:45-Public serVice. The 
s:.tbject of ' the serltlon will be 
"Composure Amid&t Conflict." , 

First Presb1ter1A111 Churth , 
CllntOft and MatkM' 

Dr. DI.n n '''fon*, '' '''tor 
9:30--Chtrrc:h sehool, Dr. L. B. 

Hitley, superlntt!ndent. .. All de
pai'tments meet at the same 
hour. 

10:45-Servlce of worship. 
Sermon, "The Natural and the 
Artificial,"" by Dl·. Jones. The 
ct.Oit "wllJ sing "nllyaprtng of 
t'ternlty" by Christiansen. Hugh 
C~eksh60t will sing "It Is En
oughlO by Mendelssohn. Prof. 
Hetbert 10. Lyte will playas or
iran' ' numbers "Berceuse Slave" 
bY' NI!'tada, "Andante from Fifth 
SymphOny" by Beethoven and 
"Prehidi! and Fugue In F Minor" 
by 'Ba~h. ' 

6-The Westminster fellowship 
will entertain tM I ~enior mem
bets tlf ' the ' group at the annual 
,senior dinner. A "World's FSfr" 
theme is beine carried out by 
the committee. Elizabeth Ken
sInger Is oharrlnan of the com-
mittee. ' • 

A nursery is maintained qur
in, the hour of worship for ' the 
cooverilence -of parents with 
small children. 

~'ml' ~l" ~~»~~t; ~~u~-:= .. ~~!~ .LUC8 US ncssmen •. _!....I..L... & 10......-... _._ ........ 

P I ., led i.'q t . S fll' , LlllWl'Q'D ... vw.... .......-
~818. I I l ,~,r .: ~pp.ort 100:f~vice bf .... ol'lhlp. "On 

.,. _ '?' HI.ttis Corilidel'lce in One's Self" 
H. I. Jennin,s. campai,n dlrec- wtll· tie th'e theme of the Jlev. 

tor nf the $&,000 ' dfive ' for IOWII ~. Owen's sennon. The united 
City's' civic 'aCtri·IUeJ. aiu'lounced choirs. directed by Ansel Martin, 
yesterday that inOOIttlng funds re- wlll sin II "He Shall Come Down 
celWd during the last t..vo days Like Rain" by Dudley Buck. J. 
had already paseed the half-waf F.'eeman VanderPloeg will sing 
mark. "JUlt Por TOday" by Blanche 

Praising the cooperation at local E. Seaver. Organ eelections to 
b~ orpni&atiOlll .pd clubs be p~ed by Mts. o. w. Buxton 
Who contributed to the driv~ con- will be "Beside the Still Waters" 
du~ lit ~ reta11 trade d1vl&ion by LouiJI AdOphe Coerne and 
\maer the auspices of the Iowa "March" by V. A. Petra II, 
City Chamber of Commerce, Jen- 9:3O-Church school tor chlld
nIngs ex~lalned that thiS-year only len of all aJes. Mr.. Eunice 
bne · IIOHcltaUlJn II beln. mllde to Heardsler, director. 

~ePllce the five or Ii" drf,ttes of IO:4~NUl'lery for chllctren 
revlous years. . 
The dmre will continue through who~e parents ate attendinll the 

the next few d8)'8 unUl the fu~ srl'\>Ict! of 'worshIp. 

I't!tar7 of the Iowa tlty ~am- Bar~ &all CUn~ 
r ot Commerce allDOWlceid y~- Klmer E. merkl, .... r 

erday. He also announced that 1" ,..,.,~ .. s'c·n""l .1 ,.oJ class~ 

Flrs~ ChrlstJan Church 
217 Iowa 

J«>F11!. Brace Dalton, pastor 
9:4it-Sunday school and adult 

classeS will convene under the 
leadership of E. K. Shain, general 
supet'iritendent. One class ot 
adults has organized itself into 
a seminar with Philip NOrman as 
instructor. The memb£,','$ of the 
dass will take turns in present
j fig the lesson. 

10:40-Morning worshlp, com
munion and sermon. "Twice-born 
men,'" by the pastor. Musjc In 
cha'l'ge of Mrs. George Spencer, 
L. 1sled by Mrs. Vera Findly, 
organist prO tern. Mrs. I"indb' 
will play "Antiphon." "Offer
tory" lind "Polltlude," a U by the 
same aothor, Eduoard Batiste. 
• Du.ing the worship service a 
nursery is maintained for the 
oonvenience of parents with 
r.maUer children. 

6-The Fidelity C. Eo will have 
a debate under the direction of 
Attorney krthur Lelf. 

1119 E. Fairchild street. 
Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. - The 

Young Lutheran Dames will meet 
at the home of Mrs. A. C. Cahlll 
at Indian Lookout. 

Coralville Gospel Church 
Coralvllle 

Robert M. Arthur. pastor 
9:45- Bible school with classes 

for all ages. 
11-Morning worship. Sermon 

by Evangelist G . A. DeFlon, "The 
Valuation of a SouL" 

3-Special service in the church 
at Coralville . The Rev. Mr. DeFlon 
will speak on "The Prevailing 
Prayer." 

7 - Young people's meeting in 
Riley chapel, Iowa avenue and 
Linn street, Iowa City. This ser
vice will mark the close of the 
spedal e\'ahgelistic meetings. The 
Rev. MI'. DeFlon will speak on the 
theme "The Double Header." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage I 
prayer meetlng in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Sweet in Coralville. 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
group meets for prayer and Bible 
studY. 

.Friday, 7:45 p.m.- Bible study 
class in the church at Coralville. 

Tuesday, 7:15 p.m.-A personal 
workers' conference will be held 
in the church parlors, followed 
by li sermon of visitation. , 

Wednesday, 2 p.m.-The Ladies Church of the Nazarene 
Aid will meet at the hOme of 726 Walnut 
~rs. Carrie Chapman, 508 Brown C, M. Klnl', pastor 
street. 9:45 - Sunday school, with 
, Wednesday. 2:30 p.m.-The classes for , all. 
WMB's will meet at the home IIt:45 - Morning worship. The' 
ef Mrs. James Berry, 413 South pastor will speak on "God's lndis
:Johnson street. putable Mark of Christian Dis-

Wednesday, 7 p.m.-Choir prac- cipleship." 
lice at the church. 6:30-N.Y.P.s. The third in a 

Wednesday. 8 p.m.-The Glad series of contest letters oh "Things 
lian~ prayt'r meeting, interden- That Led to My Conversion." 
bmlnatiomil in character win 7:30-EvanJeJlstJc service. 
nleet' at the home of Mrs.' E. E. Thursday, 7:30 p.m:-Prayer and 
tio~ton 720 N. Dubuque street.· praise service. 
The .toPIc for . stUdy 'and diseus- Friday, 12 to 1 p.m.-Prayer and 
slon will be "Prayer and Pente- fasting. 
cost" Friday, 7:30 p.m.-]\f.Y.P.S. 50-

._____..., clal ,athering. 
. TrlnU7 Eplacopal Churcll 

HI E. Coj.efe 
KIT. alehahl IL MIIEvOJ. ""'tor 
8-The holy communion. 
9:30 - ChUdren's chl.t.reh and 

1C1\oql gf .re].i~0!1 .• SJ:0~t~n~ . ordel' 
of morning prayer and brief ad
dreu by the rector. Music by the 
,unior choir under the direction of 
~. B. Guthrie. 

Ii. weae .. 1&1II Church 
Dod,e and DavenlllDrt 

nev, Ech,vard W. Nevill, putor 
Rev. Doaald Hayne, illllli&nt 
7-Low mass. • 
8-11o\Y mass. 
IO-High m.ass. 

8t. Ma.ry'" Church 
.... nn and Jettc 's~i1 

In. Be.. A. J. lIIIc1tulte~ putor 
Rev. He~n' SfMlb:"l&ssiSra.nt 
7:30--Low mass. 

, 10:45-Morninll prayer and ser
mon ' by the rector. Offertory an
them" "Praise Ye the Lord" by 
Arensky. The choir will be dlrect
ect by Prof. Addison Alspach with 
Mrs. R. T. Tidrick 88 the orlanisl. 

7-The student 11'0Up Wll1. ~t.. -
In the rectory. 

9-Chlldren's mass. 
10:30--High mass. 
2:'3O-Sunday school. 
3-Vespers and benediction. ~ 

I. raised. Charles A. Bowman; FIn, ....;.. Cllure~ 

ew street decorations Win N! here ............ 11 ... "'. nuu WILlI ~~ 
aDd on dllplq ~tiOil U7 for for all a,es. ' • I MeUlocllat Church 
the first time. iO:45-Servlceof worshIp. "A Zion Lutheran Church 

J.obDaon. and. Bioomllllton Dubullue anL,Jeffenoll. 
Ineiuded In the city'. new "fit- .&abJ)a~ Par'. Journey" will be Mwln ~r VO\a1 

tlnp" are IIlYIlll Bets of ·tofl ·tuner ... t 8,Ubject of the' IItI'!'r0Q flY the RobeT' 'IfMttnia BalDI,,' 

.tree\ JI~ in the b\!Iirieu scc- r~""r un er ,..,.rtt on UI Bcl, 9:3O-Church school. Prof. Ro-

A. C. Proehl, .,....,.. 
~nday schoo\. • 
1I:3O-,.Young People', Bible c\as. 

under the pastor's direction. 

Three o( the small m u s i call of Fletcher Miller, Susan Show
groups from the Iowa City high ers, John Whinery and Jean 
school who were given division Mocha. The bottom group ls the 
one ratings at the national rc- [lute quartct whose members are 
gional music contests in Minne- Kathryn Ruppert, Virginia Simp
apolis are pictured above. The son, Dorothy Smith and 'Bob 
top group, the clarInet quartet, is Swisher. The final events in the 
composed of Bob Caywood, Mil- nfltiona l cOntests will be held this 
dred Burger, Bob Merriam and morning, and the J79 Iowa City 
Verla Bales. The saxophone' h1gh school students who repre· 
quartet shown in the middle of I son ted thc school at the contest 
the thl'ee pictures, is comprised will return to Iowa City tonig"t. 

F and G) 

MONDAY AT 9 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

PECJAL GROUP B 
A II scclions of 
Eng!. (2), (I) 

(Fol' rooms s£'e Depart
ment Bulletin Bourds) 

F and G) , 

. TVt: DAY AT I 
(EXcept those in 
Special GrOups 
A, B, C, D, Z. 

F and G) --------------------- ------.--~------I SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in Pol. sci. (2) Econ. (4) (Except those In 
Special Groups Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) Specia l Groups 
A. B, C1 DJ E, Chem. (2)-(Pre-medicals) A, 13, C, D, ll. 

V Qnd G) (For rooms see Depart-I F and G) 
ment Dulletin Boards) 

------------------------------~-----MONDAY Al' 11 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B. C, 0, E. 

F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP D TUESDAY AT l~ 
All sections of CExcept those In 

French (4). (3) SpecIa l Groups 
{French (2), (1) A. B. C. D. B. 

(For rooms see Depart- F and G) . 
ment Bulldin Boards) ---------------------MONDAY AT 1 

(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, E, C, D. E, 

F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections of 

Span. (52), (54) 
Germ. (2). (1) 

(For rOOms see Depart
ment BUlletin aoards) 

T E DAY AT) 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C. D, Eo 

F and G) 

SP~fA~ct?fn ~r y I fffc~Ut IJJ i~ 
Engl. (~), (a> SpeClal i q-rhups 

(For rooms sce .ocpart- A, :8, ?' 'p,' Eo 
ment BUlletin Boards) F an~ oj 

MONDAY AT 3 rU.E DAY At' ~ .. ol~!.t~' 
(:E:ic~llt those In (Except ill'os!! ill SPeciaJ Nt s~il~~r. of 
Speciai Groups Croups Lt.: B. C. 1), Jr., ., PstCP\" t, I 
A. n, C. D. E, and G) (For rooms ,sec 

F and G) Departr\\en~ t-
} ~In l)gr 

CON)"'I~lC-rR; Tn calc ot t'Outllrtln .. rXRllilnallo"" Ih e· ,.t"ttent IIIhou lc1 report to 
Ihe Ihll/u.l.r In eharge of Ih. n ... ~ Itt Ih. tWIl .·.hfUc'llllr .ullJe<ruo _. 'th.~ "'1~ln 
Ihe portlr"lt . AI"I'lC1AI. OROUP t'p<t.II~I" abo<. whl~" III Inr/)IY.~ , I (R."a .~tn· 
.. arU llrat In • .,t .. ,Iumn oh,1 U.~n In rleM rolumlt.), llJ'hll In.lruolor ' .. 111 II, .. ,. 
for yoU. lllerl,,1 ~roln\lnatiun. n • .,.,n t tl hlm/'M h&r. h". 1_ tlran Ih . .... 1 .. 
c:1Uf1 hour May 18 or It ; fC J'oa.lblU, "hly 11 or U. 'I , .' 

The IIl'IIt m .. ,lhIr of Ih . cl .... lOr .. " Ihe fir.' I...,IIIM ~ r",·ltl\tl ... period In 
CoU I'l<'~ Hvln" IIMII Icrw.o. /l nd ,.<'iIHUIl." 11M 1,... .. rMq< l'.tl~'1 or, In lt .. 
('1\"8 of t-f)ur''''~" frtYohln8' mIlT J ho ..... t)r i1f'tlooit, th(lo "nIt, ,. ~It",..,., of tIM "rll 
.... klr ",ootl"". '/i' •• hun ,1.. h"nltolry 21 ,hoet. l ot 1""1.0 ..... T Th 8 ild, • . lrh. 
11m ,,,,",10' 'ncrlln" I •. conseq u nlly. TUOIldI, III I. ..rur III' ~I .... WIl ~ riI •• t 
ror fJllI~M.Ulfrn Wf'ldnNI(1RY. MR t t • • 2 p.m ., ,,,'<'nt'lfl,,. t" t h o t~~t1IA" torn'U abOve. 
A~.II/: nil "I ,; (1261 In.OI. , .. te .... oh w •• k. T ~'. tor It Ih....,' hbu. I~bot.tot,er· 
. roloe, I · " 'rhe p .. loa rOt tb_ ""ltmllllltlO1\ II, III "IMO, Mo.d Y,' IIIAY It,' ""nI. 

~ U I, • II 
~.p. ,1\,1 Ifullr'11f1 f'IHoIINt in Prlllt"I)I,." or Ft,)(lB:rh (I) . and lIecllon. A 1\"4 C 

01 P,lriclplei/ ol ·lIv.· (' 11 t~) Mnll hit , • ..,hm •• o nl'oll"~ In UN lo1i1o A •. 'IO. \C. oj II, 
II tld , or P,I",II,I ,," or splort'/t (i). ml!l!l """"~ ho flh~1 n.n\llIlllibn ,.~ In 
r06ms ftnnoun~toU l,y the tn"llurlot'1II tit' fuI1(,,,,: 'It \ 

TUCldny, M RY 23- Spt<rh (I). 810 a.l1\.1 Hectlon D. '. 10 • . m . 1 HMU •• d. 
8- 10 h .nl . ., 

Wed nood aT. Moy 24- SQ"lIon 4(" 1&· 12 lL.n •• : Soollen A. 1·3 p.m, : 1I..,lloa I. 
3·6 p.m. , 

R"lu,·/lay. M.y 27-~rellon I , '·10 • . 11\ .: Sec lion C. 1·1 p.m,: 8 ollon IA. H 
n.m.: Seclton G. I·' p.lTI. . . 

All IIOIIhomo"",, ' Jllnlo,. lUI" ,.nl,,,. In Hreroh (I) mool \Veln.odal', JI.t .1, 

Zagel Given 
Schurz Award 

froni ' \O·IS 1ft +oum .. . ri nD.n,'rd b~ IMtr ' •• v~tlv" InRI,uc.ora. .' 
lOr Rudol( G. Binding at an inltia- AI\ , ... hm." In •• o(l"no B. I' H"/I .1 nr 1<1'""'h (1) .Il'~ ,11 _lllll-nl. In _lion 
I H 0/ RI,~.eh (4) '" ~I 6H th o ,I llY' "'III .t Ihlt huur •. ~nu In he r ot .. ~ 1I",,""'" 

tion dinner of Delta P hi Alpha, by Ihe, r.,pe~llvd In'uo'·IO... """ .. V' 
hoonrtll'Y German fratcrnity, last "OUO" . I .... 'o-nunoly. \ho •• ",h"M flr.1 ur unly .... ~ kl'" mroUn_. _.r 011 

WN\r\u,l"f. ~hUrtM'flY, ll'rlrloy or ~"-tunh . or whl r tll IllN" ~j'fII IIr'a ".~l ltl w141 '" 
night. ri,.~I .n~f' fo •• dmlh."hh i .. ftnnn"' ...... " .... " .11"" 0111 •• . "1' Ihfl' hi"' ........ II 

.h.'lf~ III \h. ~I;W. _I ono 1'1, IIh\;\h,l r bf Iho' rul1blll n*'op;.~~I· "··" "·I;iF 
The pri ze WttS awttl'ded by thel '[, f'ro,'; 4 i~ G on Hny ,\.y ,rolll\ AI y aa 10 ~I. y UI 1",·IU.ly •. - 8unday lI4 

CnrJ Schul'z Memorial Foundation M .,"orl~1 \).1 OKC~pt'd. ,. • 
For his co-operation tiS treasurcr in l>hU"delphin and the Got;the 2. Any ono 01 11.0 .,0,"lnn\lon 1101'10,10 ".olknM. no IndlcRlM "oov". tor thl 

of German club, Milton Zagel . I-l ilU~ organization In Frankfort, c""ml"a,lono Ill> ~Pi'X1IAI, nttnlll'M A.. II . !'. 11. f!I . I" >n,1 O .• 1Iof'~ '(yt .. I ....ad .. 
('1..., ... \h"~ ".e UX(lm1nMt!on tWI 1t)( 1 ~ w\1I h, fr,tlntl (I"HPJ RYK\Ullt~ .~ • I ",..r-

graduat assistcml in German, was Germany. ., Ih ooririo<l\16n Wllh any .U~h .lInoun"omcn! II wouj~ douhlf~ .. b wqll for lb. 
present('d with t.hc complete works Lynn Jefferson, A4 of Woodbinej Inol'.olor makIn, ~e .rinountom.hl 10 l\~c.ft&ln WhNhbr IU,)' 1'I1811,utr M hll.el .. . 

" I. ~1"'II!IT 1miI~r " 1t.1"1'~1 fljr "",illftollon In """". olh~ (·1."' ..... , .... .......... 
- received tile annual Delta Phi ...,tlOd. '7'0 II" ...... ' 1 \\1 ..,.,..,111. 10 hR~' ",,"t1llWOhof ,o~ · ... " .. IhWnlttl.·l ..... t 

\ 

AI any ot (he •• Ilm ... - 11 no student I. " ""mile. 0' 1110,., til ... 1In~ .f Ih_ ~I_ 
Lutheran church. Sharon Center. . pl~ a prize for o~tstanding schol- Ateortllnr 10 on. ellu, •• In lit . forl\lo l r.oully . ctlon provltlln, fur ... ""Clat 

Tue"day, 7·.30-Adult \' Ilstructlon !Ils.hl p. The bool( _ A. lbrecht D,.urer, •• nt .. llr· ••• mlft~lIot\ vrurroll!. tho Inolo'u lor m.y ••• tho "Rmlndl~n ,.,1"1: .. 
~ S L b d' 1<: t h ••••• III prC>Vldoti. h. hold. I~e rl ... fur II .. , 'ull 1I"1otI. lie tMY hav. ILn 0'" 

class on Christian fundamentals. em c en un . Seme uns ~as or a wrillon ex'mln&llon. or bolh . or tlellh ... " " ",oy rontlnue ro.u"r wort lit 
___ presented to hIm by Prof. Ench h. m~1 .i. Ihe lIme for revl.",. or fur l tl t ph ••• of hi ..... rk "'hleh nt., ~ •• 

St. Patrick's Chureh ' ;Funke. head of the German de- 111m d.olr.hl. At lhl. lime. 
t t AC(,Of'clln. to It.noth~r ffllfUllttinll whlllh 'III nn neon' lUll IIldorttld by the t.oulb. 

Linn and Court par men. .. . lu,lonl ~1Il rr6m Ih o rlnol "" mln,<1lo" ohoul,l h. rO!'lIrLed I·Ab .... ;· ""IWIIIii 
lnolrll lor rocOI"II" lh.l hi . WOI k UI> 10 Ihl. ~'''lTI lh !\,tlon If .. 1Hl . .. " , ....... _ 

Rev. PatrIck J, O'Reilly. pastor wllioh ell" Iho fln,,1 rel'O'" IhOIlI,1 h . .. t/d ... - ... .., \h'"'1I'1I tho ~IUMl\t tn~t' iii." lean flap to be att.llC!hed tty each .!.~. ' ¥·f
d
· qJtier~i Thtie ~hJoru8 _MlDJaIeD. 

tions. When these f)!Uia ar~ not in ~Or' '¥m- J!' .. tr Loret, ' Most tner ' V. Chemnlton, luperinten-
lI,R, '~ur othfr • "~P- of ~l1~t 1Jbl(. J;Y, :f /inck, Ro~rt Croae tlent. ' ' 
sIZe With the ~otd welcori1e In- will siJ\, lfle l6lo. Or,_n se\ec- 1O:45- Mornin, worship with 
..... 'Ofti' u..m, wlIl bf'UMd; \ uene .. !Jr' _, .T. ~, • ..,... wAU '8el'iiloti"by'Dr:"Volgt, "TheCHtls-

10:30 - Divine service. Sermon 
by the pastor on "Good Stewnrcl~ 
onhe Manifold Grace of God." 

2---Dlvine sel'vice at St.-'tohn's • 

Rev Darry Ryan assistant A . a I ~".h ob.ont frnln Ih e rlh. l oUIIII".lIon . No dhmhi.llbo .hould" .I •• ri'i . . IIn1uP of 360 corg a 4-U club qUN, III', 10 ouoh • Ilud. nl unlll .tt .. Ih. lbo,nce h .. I,oft o.ou •• ,\ by \h. • 
7- LoW mass. mcmbcrs porticipaling in a 1039 mill ... on Adml .. lon .nd (,1 ••• 1",,_1101\, ... Iho wn "r .. n'rtfl.lIr 1111.~ 0 IT" 
8 Ch ' ld ' I ' I d . Tl-' f.~"" rAM .11"Oa by ih~ eO."1"'1 01 'he commU te<>. Indl.alln. lhal til. a .... 

- I ren s nlns~. egg m UI'tctinf.( - en cl'shl)1 .0 u I h i". hf'f"n j'l xl ' u ltl' ll "n41 thA t th ..... tlI11 " "t , ,, AbttHlrt'Pl1 , "uhJ~('t to \hf'l e .. n ..... t .... ). 
9:Ui-Studenl's mass. mor~ tho n 6,000 dozen ('gg. Ihr ro""onlonr. of Ih e 1". lr'II'IIIr Quhrrr"",I. In t"l .. (lo r lln,,1 0.11 "'1011111 ... . 
lO:30-High • mass. , weekly, H. c. PORCAlJ, 'eor.l.tl'. Pr",r~ .. Com .. ltl" . 

#n'BDAY, 

JOW. 
..- LOST AN 
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JIOST - GOl 
• ~Iasses. Gray 
/£1. Dial 4571. 

LOST-PAIR RI! 
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.M. 

AT 

NOVOTNY'S 
11. 8. CUnton St. 

rQR. RENT - 1'liREE IN ONE 
I \uJIlIrnlshed apartment. Ideal 
~ one person. Electric refriger-
~~r. Dial m~. _ = =-_ _____ _ 

HAULING mR RENT - HOU~EKEE!PtNd 

~ 10011\ , sleeping robm. Close in. F========~ lJlal ~674. . ' 
... ·WA.'ITED-LAUNDRy I Long dIStance ~nd' 
,~ --' StuDENT LAUN- g e b. era I Hauling, 
lit. Shirts lOe. me deUverJ. Furniture M 0 v i n g, 

!t1'2246. Crating and Storage. 
~~PL~ING MAHER 
~U¥BrNG, HE A TIN G, Am 
C~dltioning. Dial. 11870. low. B O' ~ PF l>Jumbina. R ~. 

nifi:ED ~ PLUMBING AND TRANSFER " STOKAG~ 
he. tina. Larew Co. mE , DIAL 9696 . . 

Wjshinaton. Phone 9681. 

· WANTED TO BUY 
~t1y MEN'S CLOTH1Nd. DiAL 
~975. 

Read 'ile JJ'.ti!# 4th 

SA-LLY'S SALLIES 

Daily Cross Word p~. 
, Z 3 4 

~ 
!5 6 1 8 I" ~ , 

10 , . 
~ It '2 . I-. 

J~ ''' , . 14 

~ " 
'16 ~ 

17 /8 ~ 1'1 

20 ~ 21 . 
~<2 ~ ~ ~ 

~3 ~ 24 2~ 26 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 27 28 
~ 'Jet 

30 31 3 2 ~ 33 0 3'4 .. . 
35 36 ~ 37 3e , I""', 

3' 40 
~ 4/ . 

. , 

~ W2 
~ 113 l,-

t 

, . 
~- ~o 

A()ROSS 
l- Bleah u a I1-Wllatle thl 

}htcp capi tal ot 
/).- "·1\1I1ty France 1 

lo-·S.:ottl!h· 23-00 away 
O • • U.: (Slanr ) 

11- LIDO used to 2t-Famoul 
t .. ~en Am. ric.n 

· \J t>~r cor- ftnancler 
• lIefi ct a 27~Doctrln. 
.. 113\l to the 29-Symbol tor 

r :\!f erbium 
~-aUl«1 aO-llmploy 

llettlng. 33-A COftlteU.· 
/III--A bIItr In lion 

\YO/)eI a.- Epoch 
16-,.outcut 85-To lie 

du. In hidden 
Jl\pM aT- Manh bt~ 

17- A fleck all-To throw 
ilI-Watch lro"" one'l 
"~Uy chalr 
~even.th tl- Studle. 

nole ot the 42-8ultl\lnl 
lCa1e '3- A wfllrlpool 

DOWN 
I-HIlI'UMI 
I-P. rtalnlnc 

to at"". 
rta10n 

T.utonlo 
pM\IIeon 

......Motber 
' - Vex &-Tran.-3-At tea 

~ .. e 
~TII. chief 

.... aI til, 

~ ----

J1"IIHI 
t-Break . ..."., 

It--s)'ltem of 28-Abod. or 
mlllUN j)lrdl 
Uled by ao-cuttlng tool 
17t11 ceII- . \lied by the 
tury phil. J!leklmoa 
OIOplltl'l ' 8l-ctleaUIJ 

lA-The hard : body (pl.) 
0UWt I~r n-ronner 
of, til. teeth at-Without 

1~1IkC ' feet 
1I1-TknelY ' , n:-New Ie,. 
U ..... H.b1tual IJ--~t 

dnlJ!kard water 
2~A myth '!)-AmnnaUve 
K-smart . • 'Vote 

. AJuw. 10 .re;Jo~ puule 

= 

~ MAIL.. CAre relE~ ON ~OUTE 23 
-rOOK OUT A NEW <::AI;: TODA'( ON 
A $HAKii C>o\l'llN T~JA~ ,. .. u> 

o 

NOTIC.E. 
! -I ~ .... -
= 1:::=1 
,.=- ! ~ 
• 

STOP M~ IF ,{OU'\lE H~IZD 
!HIS ON.: B6/'01ZE . 
WH'I ()()kS A Glta.. 
ALWA'IS CLOSE HI;I2. 
;:"/i;S W HbN A 60'( 

' KlsS);S ~R. ~ 

'-~ I t--J <;;ASE: IT ~A.S 
,SUPPEO ,""OU? ~INO 
l'L .. L GLU~ \T '~~ IN : ' 

YOU STA.?T T~ta..T .3oe -
IN TWO WE.E:~S,iA.~\NG 
CA.?E: 'O'F LA.NiE:?NS WIT~ 
THE: ?CA.D CONSiP,UCTION 

CON\PA.NV ~ 

BY 
GENB 

AHERN 

O?',Cl..T, ~LA.ST t>.NO . 
A PLo..GUE: '~ ,,-

44MP-tV!; NiC:.VEP. 
SEEN IT TO ~I\.:, 
W~E:NE:VE.? t AtI\ 
E )<,.TREME:LV ~A.PPY, 
IT IS .A PRELUDE TO 
GLOOMI~ ........ 

- '- • I- I" 
~ Lb.NTc:?NS .. = . 

G~~~·P.' P.A-= 

POOR 
BUCKO! 

UNWITTINGLY 
HE 

HAS 
ADMITTED 

AVll 
BLUE 
KOPAKS 
GREAT 

ENEMY, 
INTO 

KOPAKS 
SECRET 

WORK 
SHOP! 

UM-M-GUE5S 

J 

J 
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." 
.1t 
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III 
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" .... 
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t'LL S~UFo~LE:. I -
AlDNG ,..sWOGE • 

t CAN TELL 8V ,. 
i~ 'GLINT IN 

~E.P, EYE,SI-I€.LL 
. 'PULL i~' 

TP'\GGEP. ON 
ou~ MUSIC ' ''' 

NE:)l..T I 



-LOUISIANA TECH 12; IOWA 8-

Iowa Has Plenty On The 

IOWA FIGHTS 

And So Have Bremer's Sport Ensembles 
SEE THEM 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN 

-IOWA 8; LOUISIANA TECH 5-

ON TO VICTORY 

IOWA 

You Are Good SPORTSMEN --.'--
OLD GOLD MEN ARE FIGHTE,RS 

Chas. A. Beckman 

-IOWA 9; LOUISIANA T,ECH 3-

THERE IS ALWAYS 

A CHAMPIONSHIP 

GAME GOING ON AT 

RACINE'S .No. j 
BILLIARD PARLORS 

All the seorea and all the dope on all the ,ames 

-IOWA 10; ST. LOUIS 1-

FIRST 
with the 

BASEBj\LL, ,NEWS 
, 

-PURDUE 4; IOWA 1-

lOW A'S BALL TEAM IS 

"TOPS" 

in the BIG TEN 

• 
IN IOWA CITY THE 

PRINCESS CAFES 
and 

are "TOPS" 

-IOWA 12; ILLINOIS 2--

ON IOWA 

To Another 

BIG TEN PENNANT 
• 

HUTCHINSON ICE cREAM CO. 

, 

NO.2 

330 E. MARKET DIAL !175 

~ILLINOIS '8; IOWA 0----

It's In '(he Bag For lOW A 
10 

COME ON YOU HAWKIl:YES! 

We wW p.' I, 

In the BAG 

for ),OU. 

FOR A' SPEEDY .pUT·OUT ' 
Call 

MAID.RITE 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

\ 

TO ANOT~ER 816 TEN 

C HAM P IONS ~. I P 
BIG TEN STANDINGS 

IOWA • • • 
Indiana • • • 6 3 .667 

Purdue • • .5 3 .625 
Michigan • • 5 3 .625 

Northwestern 6 4,1 .600 

Minnesota • 5 5 .500 

YESTERDAY'S R~SUL TS 
Iowa 1; Northwestern 0 

, Wisconsin 10; Chicago 2 
Illinois 1; Purdue '0 

• 
w L 

.. 6 Z 
lllinois • • • 

Wisconsin • • 

Ohio State • 

Chicago • • • 

Michigan 5; Minnesota 1 
Indiana 11; Ohio State 2 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Department of Athletics 

Remaining Games on 1 939 Baseball Schedltle 

4 

4 

2 

2 

Petl· 

.750 
.444 5 

5 

7 

8 

.444 

.222 

.200 

May 20-Northwestern May 27--Notre Dame 

-IOWA 18; CARLETON 5-

lOW A'S BALL TEAM SA TS 

Safe Bingles 

• 
L&t Us Help S A'FELY 

You Get Home 

"DARN TRA VELER'S H'iS. 
NEAR H. 1. JENNINGS 

PERFECT" Aren& 

-IOWA 11; M~NNESOTA 2-, 

YOU'RE SAFE .. 
When You Buy 

Your 

SPORTING 

GOODS 

at Sears-You'll Save Too! 

SEA R S. ROE B U C K AND C O. 
-IOWA 5; MINNESOTA 0-

It Isn't Easy To Become 

BIG TEN CHAMPIONS 

But it Is a simple task to do your washln« with an 

EASY 
IRDNER 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING .. HEATING 

-IOWA 8; CHICAGO 6-

IT'S A HITt 

- 0 ARE TliE 

HOT WEATHER SPI':ClALS 

AT THE 

D-L Grill 
"Dine With Doug & Lola" 

( 

I FUI!;E DELIVERY - 4 3 3 6 - FREE DELIVERY, 

-IOWA 9; CHICAGO 6-

YOU'RE NOT JUST AYING THAT 

lOW A IS OUT IN 

FRONT 

and 'n the 

Ice Cream League 
aT'S 

SIDWELL'S 
OF CO R. E 

-IOWA 14; LUTJlEIl 6-

Strike 'em Out 

Fellows 

We Are Behind You! 

REleHS CAFE 
Since 11199 

Iowa City's University Re tautanl 

Speclalilln, In PERFE T FOOD-STRIKES 

Deluxe Dinners - Sandwiches Fountain Service - Beveraaea 

at Iowa City ---2:00 P. M. 
May 26--Notre Dame 

at Iowa City ... 2:00 P. M. ..I _____ -_IO_W_A _11 ... ; _Lu_'rH_E_R_3-__ ---"i. 

June 2· .. ·Wiscollsin 
• 
at Iowa City --· 4:05 P. M. at Iowa City ... 2:30 P. M. 

JUlle 3-Wisconsin at Iowa City 1 

2:30 P. M. 
-Admissioll

Yearbook Coupons or 40c-Children 25c 

Be On Hand And Boost Iowa 

YEA IOWA •.• 

CI.EAN UP THAT 

B1G TEN LEAGUE 

nOM IOWA CITY'S m,EANBIl UPPERSI 

Ball's Unique Cleaners 

-IOWA: 1; NORTHWESTERN 0--

:;:t::;E 
FIV :::::= 




